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`Interative Education' 
looms closer for 
area school districts 

Special awards 
Two special awards were presented at 

Tuesday's Texico City Council meeting. 
Above, the city presented a certificate of 
appreciation to Tedson Trailers' owners Ted 
Lopez, second from left, and his son, 
Teddy, third from left. It was given for 
Tedson's assistance to the police and fire 
departments. Also pictured are Mayor Na-
than Tharp, left, and City Marshal Gil Hol-
guin. Below, Holguin presented an award for 
honesty and integrity to Texico 2nd grader 
Andrew Castillo, 8. In February, he found a 
teacher's paycheck blown up against the 
side of a school building and returned it to 
her. Pictured are, from left, Tharp, Andrew, 
Andrew's father Carlos and Holguin. 

Border J
. 

Banter 
By Mike Pomper 

I prefer 
1910 Ohio 

I freely admit to having a 
serious problem of looking 

• back and living in the past. 
I've always dreamed, for 

example, of living in 1910 
Ohio. 

What a wonderfully pleas-
ant time that must have been. 
Edison was in the midst of so 
many of his great inventions. 
Folks had just gotten electric-
ity and indoor plumbing. 
Automobiles were no longer a 
novelty. 

It was a serene time for 
Middle America. World War I 
hadn't arrived on the scene 
yet. A jovial, portly Taft was in 
the White House. Food was in 
abundance. Folks were earn-
ing a living with the new in- 

•
dustrialization. 	Immigrants 
were coming by the millions 
to find "the streets paved with 
gold." Life was good. 

Why Ohio, you ask? I've 
always had a vision of a 
neatly-kept, 2-story wooden 
building with a white picket 
fence around it. Ohio was in-
dustrialized, but not overtly 

* so. It was urban, yet rural. It 
contained the new amenities, 

but not the poverty and crime 
that already had infested the 
East Coast metropolises. 

I've never lived in Ohio. But 
that's why dreams are fun. 
You can forget reality. So in 
my dream, Ohio in 1910 was a 
great place to live! 

• I've always looked for the 
simpler things in life. I guess 
that's why I'm not computer 
crazy. The new technology, 
great as it is, is overtaking the 
quieter, slower times that I 
would have preferred. 

I'll give you an example: 
When I go to the bank, I 

enjoy chatting with the teller 
C while conducting my transac-

tion. 
But now, in the U.S., there 

are banks so computerized 
that you are charged extra 
money if you ask for a teller 
instead of using the comput-
erized process! 

Yes, I know, that's modern 
technology -- the wave of the • 
future. 

Well, to me, I don't like it. 
Working with folks face to 
face is far more interesting 
than staring at a computer 
screen. 

Man, after all, is a social 
animal. We like being around 
other people. I don't know if 
it's hereditary or environ-
mental, but I know it's true. 

I sometimes wonder how 
far we will go with computeri-
zation. I realize that the Inter-
net allows us to be in touch 
with millions of folks around 
the world -- but only through 
a keyboard. 

Will there be a backlash 
someday? Will the time come 
when folks just want to see 
other folks face to face again? 

Who knows? Maybe there 
will come a time when folks 
will say, "It's time to return to 
1910 Ohio." 

If that occurs, I'll be in the 
forefront. Because down the 
road I hope we draw a line be- 

111V tween computerization and 
being part of society. 

I like chatting with the bank 
tellers. 

Watch for the New Mexico 
lottery to gear up locally. We 
hear there will be at least two 
sites in Texico where you will 

• be able to buy New Mexico 
lottery tickets. 

Texico Schools accept 
two Texan pupils 

The Texico School Board voted 3-2 on Tuesday to allow an 
out-of-state family to send its children to Texico Schools. 

A few months ago, the board received a request from Curtis 
and Debbie Allen, of the Rhea community in northern Parmer 
County, to send their two children to Texico. 

The school board checked with the state and its attorneys 
but couldn't get a definitive answer on whether to allow it. 

The Allen family lives just across the state line about 20 
miles north of town. They live in the Friona school district. 

After a lengthy discussion, the board voted to allow the Al-
lens to send their two children to Texico schools (a 2nd grader 
and a kindergarten pupil) -- but not to allow any other students 
in from Texas. 

In favor were Bruce Mayfield, Byron Mayfield and Ted Rich-
ardson. Opposed were Janice Hamilton and Deborah Autrey. 

In other business, the board: 
-- Plans to set up a community meeting on a Wednesday 

night to discuss introduction of an HIV curriculum into the 
schools. This has been mandated by the state. 

The board wants community input and hopes that all 
churches participate. 

Supt. R.L. Richards said a separate curriculum for HIV (which 
causes AIDS) won't be set up but rather it will be part of an-
other curriculum. 

The meeting time and place haven't been finalized yet. 
-- Agreed to help the school FFA teams financially to go to 

national contests (see story elsewhere in today's Tribune). 
-- Plans a budget planning session for April 23. 
-- Accepted a bid to build a new barn. The old silver barn will 

be torn down and auctioned off. 
-- Discussed the ongoing problems with field conditions at 

the new football field area. Work to improve the sprinkler sys-
tem is under way. 

-- Plans an auction of school items in May. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Election draws few voters here 
As expected, the run-off 

	
Womack, 10; F'at Barber, 9. 

elections in Texas on Tuesday 
drew a very small turnout in 

voters showed up. Parmer 

Appeals, Place 1 -- Sue Hol- 

Appeals, Place 2 -- Paul 

County results were: 

Parmer County. 

land, 10; James Boone, 8. 

Judge, Court of Criminal 

Judge, Court of Criminal 

On the Republican side, 19 

Appeals, Place 2 -- Gary Tay- 

Appeals, Place 3 -- Cneryl 
Johnson, 12; Tom Price, 7. 

residents voted. Results were: 

rales, 9; John Bryant, 38. 

lor. 14; Charles Holcomb, 25. 

Judge, Court of Criminal 

Judge, Court of Criminal 

On the Democrat side, 47 

U.S. Senate -- Victor Mo- 

County renews maintenance pact 

The Parmer County Com-  with Deaf Smith and Castro 
missioners voted on Monday counties. 
to extend their courthouse 	Parmer County also is 
lawn and grounds mainte-  submitting the same pact to 
nance agreement with Rich-  Bailey County. 
ard Bonham, of Bovina. 	 The agreement basically 

The commissioners are concerns emergency groups, 
satisfied with his work the including the fire depart-
past year so decided to stay ments, within each county. 
with his company and not bid 

	
Such an agreement has in- 

out the work. 	 formally been in practice for a 
In other business, the long time but it now has been 

commissioners approved a put down on paper. 
mutual assistance agreement  

By Teresa Mesman 
Lights, camera, action...it's "Good Morning, Mrs. John 

son!" 
No, it's not the latest in television talk shows. It's the 

sounds of a classroom in Farwell High School greeting their 
teacher in Amarillo. 

How is this possible? 
It's called Interactive Education and for school districts all 

over the Panhandle of Texas, this is the classroom of the fu-
ture; a not too distant future. 

Richard Boothby, Farwell School superintendent, knows 
first hand the benefits of interactive classrooms. 

As the superintendent at Balko, Okla., Boothby was in-
volved in bringing interactive learning to his school system. 
Together, with three other school district superintendents 
from towns located near Balko, he worked with the Okla-
homa State legislature and the Noble Foundation to estab-
lish grants for funding the interactive system. 

Establishing the system also meant working with the tele-
phone company to install the proper fiber optic lines that 
would carry the classroom transmission to the other 
schools that were tuned in to the classroom. 

Boothby, the three other superintendents and the Director 
of Oklahoma Rural Education travelled to Blair, Wis., to tour 
Pight school districts that were utilizing interactive class-
rooms through a combination of satellite, cable and micro-
wave installations. 

"After seeing these types of installations, we saw that the 
fiber optic transmissions would be the best for our region," 
Boothby said. 

Once in place, the interactive education system allowed 
each school district the opportunity to offer its students 
classes that would have never been available to them in 
their own district. For example, the Balko school district 
was too small to hire a fulltime teacher to teach a Spanish 
class. But with the interactive system. the Balko students 
could take Spanish in a regular classroom setting, although 
the teacher was located in another town. The teacher was 
being filmed in a studio classroom and the class was broad-
cast directly to the Balko classroom. 

When Boothby came to the Farwell School District five 
years ago, he learned that there were many courses that the 
teachers wanted to offer to the students, but it just wasn't 
economical to hire fulltime teachers. He got together with 
the superintendents from Lazbuddie, Bovina and Friona and 
told them about the interactive system in Balko. 

He took the group to Balko so that they could see the sys-
tem in operation. From there, the group met with the local 
telephone companies to propose the system to them. They 
hit a big obstacle with the Public Utilities Commission be-
cause it demanded that a long distance charge must be 
charged to the school districts for the system. The state 

and local cable companies also fought the proposed sys-
tem, said Boothby. 

However, the Texas Legislature has now passed revisions 
that directly affect the charges from the Public Utilities 
Commission and an interactive system is now more afford-
able; especially to small, rural area school systems. 

The school districts across the Panhandle have all be-
come involved in gaining interactive education for their 
schools. Region 16 has 66 school districts that have all 
voted to phase in these types of classroom into their dis-
tricts. The Region office is working with the phone compa-
nies and have formed a task force called 'PIN' -- Panhandle 
Information Network. This group has established an agenda 
to gain the system within a period of 2 1/2 years. 

"The PIN will also work to hook up every library, hospital 
and town into the system. The resources that would be 
available through an interactive system are almost endless." 
Boothby said. 

It is also encouraging to see how the State Legislature is 
actively involved in gaining interactive education for school 
districts throughout the state. The Legislature recently 
passed House Bill 2128. which awarded $150 million a year 
in grants and loans for the next ten years to link schools, 
hospitals and libraries for distance learning, information 
sharing and programs. 

So, you might be wondering, how do the teachers in the 
region feel about televised classrooms? 

"In the beginning, some of the teachers in the districts felt 
that the interactive system was going to replace them in the 
classroom." Boothby stated. "But once, they realized the 
added dimension to educating students that it gave them as 
teachers, they're now supporting it all the way." 

Another great aspect to the interactive system is the abil-
ity to videotape classes. This will allow students that are 
absent to make the class up on their time with all the benefit 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Loralee Woods 

Woods to speak 
at banquet 

The annual Texico Chamber 
of Commerce banquet will be 
April 16 at 7 p.m. mst at the 
Texico School cafeteria. 

Tickets are $10. They are 
available from Chamber of 
Commerce members. 

The guest speaker will be 
Loralee Woods, a senior at 
New Mexico State university. 
She is pursuing a degree in 
ag business and ag econom-
ics. She aspires to attend law 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Texico receives 
state funds for 
fire substation 

Texico Fire Chief Lewis 
Cooper has some great news 
for the community this week. 

On April 4, the state Com-
munity Development Building 
Grants (CDBG) committee 
approved $237,000 for Texico 
-- to construct a substation in 
the south part of town and to 
buy a new rescue pumper. 

The CDBG meeting was 
held in Albuquerque. Attend-
ing from Texico were Cooper 
and his wife, Ann, plus Ronda 
Foreman and J.R. McIntosh. 

Last year, the CDBG turned 
down Texico's request for 
these funds. 

A section of land at the 
south end of Rose Street has 
been donated for the substa-
tion by Leon Meeks. It's about 
100'x250.' 

Next up is to make the 
blueprints for the building, 
which will house a truck and 
ambulance. 

This way, if a train is 
blocking access when an 
emergency happens, these 
fire department vehicles will 
be available to the south side 
of town. 

In addition: 
-- Cooper said the state 

legislature has approved 
$50,000 for a new ambulance 
for Texico. This will give the 
community two ambulances --
one at each fire station. 

-- The state EMS has given 
$10,000 to Texico to equip the 
new ambulance. 

-- An anonymous donor has 
given Texico a 4-wheel drive 
vehicle to help fight wild fires. 
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of the instructor's guidance. 
Farwell, Lazbuddie, Bovina and Friona are committed to 

gaining the systems for their towns and school districts. 
The technology of today has not only allowed students and 
teachers to be "on-line", but with the introduction of inter-
active learning technology, it looks as if now, they'll also be 
"on the air." 

Texico 	
(Continued from Page 1) 

-- Heard that the state legislature has increased the unit 
value for students. This means that Texico will get an extra $6 
per student from the state. 

-- Heard that Ima Gene Swinney, junior high special ed 
teacher, will retire next month. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

school and hopes to practice 
as a tax attorney. 

While attending college, Lo- 
ralee has been active in many 
student organizations. She 
has been a member of stu- • 
dent senate, speaker's bu- 
reau, has worked as a re- 
cruiter for Agricultural Am- 
bassador team and currently 
is vice president of the Ceres 
Women's Fraternity. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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ALLSUP'S 

EFFECTIVE APRIL 14-20. 1996 

F4Rvirgu. 

SAVE ON 

Pepsi-Cola 
6 Pgck, 12-oz. cans FlialiS-44 

1.99 

VALUE 
VEN1ENCE! 

FILLED WITH 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FOUNTAIN DRINK 

TALLSUP 
BIG 32 OZ. PAPER CUP 590 

Shurfine 

BLEACH 

990 gallon 

Fresh Made 

Breakfast 
Burritos 

99d 

RIB B-B-QUE 
Sandwich 

99' 

CANADI
LLSUP 

 SBACON 
EGG & BISCUIT 

FOR ONLY 990 

BEEF, CHEESE & GRN. CHILI 

ALLSUP'S 
CHIMICHANGA 

FOR ONLY 

990 

Potato 
• chiP5  

PORK 
EGG ROLLS 

FOR 

THORN APPLE VALLEY 

CHOPPED 
HAM 

10 OZ. PKG.  

$1 39 

S.A.E. 30 WT 

ALLSUP'S 
MOTOR OIL 

QUART 

89° 

ALL VARIETIES REG. OR WAVY 

LAY'S' 
CHIPS 

S2.99 SIZE FOR ONO 

$1 99  

STORE SPECIALS 
CHOCOLATE & BANANA MELLO 

Party Pies......  
HERSHEY ASSORTED 

Bag Candy 
VALLEY FARE 

Bath Tissue 
OZARKA 

Spring Water 

$100 

$129  REG S169 - 

3 FOR 

4 ROLL PKG. 79C  

1 LTR. 99' 

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY 
WHEN YOU SHOP ALLSUP'S! 

Please Attend Church Services 	All times are CDT unless specified 

First Baptist Church 
of Farwell 

Richard Laverty - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - mission aux., 7:30 p.m 

Farwell Church of Christ 

Dennis Dillon - minister 
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church 

Jim Peabody - minister 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. mt 
Church training - 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. mt winter 

7:30 p.m. mt summer 

Lariat Church of Christ 

3am Billingsley - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Norship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Nednesday - 7:30 p.m. winter 

8 - 30 p.m. summer 

Church of Christ 

110 Ninth St. 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer 

8 p.m. winter 

First Baptist Church 
of Texico 

Bob Brown - minister 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt 

Friday 

United Pentecostal 
Church of Texico 

unday School - 10 a.m. 
Vorship - 11:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 
(youth) - 7:30 p.m. 

Assembly of God Church, 
Texico 

Bob Burris - minister 
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt 

Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

Beth Herington - minister  
Sunday School - 10 a.m.  
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

 
Monday men's prayer breakfast - 7 a.r 

 

Sunday 

Oklahoma Lane 
Methodist Church 

Vorship Service -- 9 a.m. 
School - 10 a.m. 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat 

Edward Greenthaner - minister 
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

High Plains Baptist Church 

Bobby Atwell - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Worship - 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday 

Church of God in Christ, 
Mennonite 

lames Koehn - minister 
School - 10 a.m. 

Vorship Service - 11 a.m. 

New Light Baptist Church 

J.R. Shiner - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

San Jose Catholic Church 
Texico 

Sunday Mass - 12:15 p.m. mt 
Religious Education - 1:15 -- 2:15 p.1 
Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m. 

Sponsoring this church listing are: 

Farwell Feed Yard 
	

Lovelace Oil 
Five Area Telephone Cooperative 

	 Capitol Food 
Sherley-Anderson Pitman 

	 Kelly Green Seeds 
Town & Country Insurance 

	 Twin Oaks Psi Design 

West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative 

eo 

Terry & LaDonna 

Scott 

Finally, 
Returns Linked to the Stock Market Without the Market Risk 
Index Advantage is an innovative annuity that offers returns linked to the 

stock market while providing guaranteed protection should the market fall. 
'Returns Linked to the Stock Market. 'No Limit to Gains. '110% Money Back 

Guarantee at End of Seven-year Term. 'Tax-Deferred Growth. 'The Long-Term 
Guarantee of an Annuity. 

Find out why conservative savers everywhere are looking to Index Advantage 
for their retirement dollars! Call today for your free kit. 

Scott Financial Services (806) 965-2433 (800) 995-3510 
Muleshoe 

Genevieve Randol 
Services for Genevieve 

Randol, 96, of Clovis, were 
April 5 at West 21st Street 
Church of Christ with Cecil 
Hawkins and Bob Hawkins 
officiating. 

Entombment was in Mis-
sion Garden of Memories, 
Clovis. She died April 3 at 
Golden Age Nursing Home. 

She was born Sept. 27, 
1899, in Cato, Ind. She moved 

with her parents to New Mex-
ico on Oct. 6, 1907. and set-
tled a few miles south of 
Texico. She married J.E. 

Randol on March 3, 
1918. He died in 1975. 

They farmed a few years, 
then moved into Texico where 
they lived until 1930. The 
couple moved to Farwell and 
established Randol Mercantile 
Co. In 1937, they established 
Randol Wholesale Candy Co. 

She was involved with Lub-
bock Christian University, 
New Mexico Christian Chil-
dren's Home in Portales and 
the Blue Haven Youth Camp 
in Las Vegas, N.M. 

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ in Frwell. 
She moved to Clovis in 1993. 

Two daughters, Ruth Davis 
and Madeline Spurlin, pre-
ceded her in death. 

Surviving are a daughter, 
Wessie Edwards, of Clovis; 3 
brothers, Addis Bell, Portales; 
and Fud Bell and Ansel Bell, 
both of Clovis; a sister, Bill 
Smith. of Pauls Valley, Okla.; 
6 grandchildren; 9 great-
grandchildren; 6 great-great-
grandchildren and a great- 

great-great-grandchild. 
Casket bearers were grand-

sons Otis Bryan Jr., Dennis 
Edwards, Carl Davis, Randy 
Spurlin, Allan Williams and 
Allan Watts. 

The family suggests me-
morials to the New Mexico 
Christian Children's Home or 
Lubbock Christian University. 

Frankie Arnold 
Services fof Frankie Arnold, 

65, of Clovis, were April 11 at 
Trinity Church with Rick Ket-
terling officiating. 

Burial was in Texico Ceme-
tery. Steed-Todd Funeral 
Home handled the arrange-
ments. 

She died April 8 at Lub-
bock's Methodist Hospital. 

She was born Feb. 10, 1931, 
in Littlefield. She graduated 
from Texico High School and 
married Hershel Arnold on 
May 20, 1954, in Clovis. 

She owned Frankie's Trad-
ing Post for 9 years, and had 
operated Hillcrest Skating 
Land for 10 years. 

Surviving are her husband; 
and 3 brothers, Rex Harris, 
Mountainair, N.M.: Kennard 
Harris, of Redland, and Derrall 
Harris, of Plano. 

Floyd Trantham Sr. 
Services for Floyd W. Tran-

tham Sr. 82, of Clovis, were 
April 11 at Steed-Todd Chapel 
with Dr. Herbert Bergstrom 
officiating. 

Masonic graveside rites 
were conducted at Sunset 
Terrace Cemetery by Farwell 
Masonic Lodge 977. 

He died April 9 at Clovis 
hospital. He was born Dec. 25, 
1913, in Frost, Texas. He 
served in the U.S. Navy. He 
was a Clovis resident for 36 
years and was well known for 
his BBQ at the Mabry with 
Eddie Watson. 

He was a 32nd degree Ma-
son, a Shriner and a member 
of the Men's Bible Class. 

Surviving are his wife, El-
sie; a daughter, Susie Sharp, 
of Phoenix; a son, Floyd Jr., 
of West Camp; a sister, Fran-
ces Sprouls, of Pauls Valley, 
Okla.; a brother, Ken, of 
Bowie, Texas; and a grand-
daughter. 

Casket bearers were Eddie 
Watson, Joe Clark, Dave 
Robinson, Charles Robinson, 
Hugh Mosely, Jerry D. Owen 
and Bob Sharp. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to the Clovis animal 
shelter. 

Allen Greathouse 
Funeral services for Allen 

Greathouse, 80, were April 5 
at the University Baptist 
Church in Portales, with Rev. 
Steve Smith officiating. 

Burial was in Mount Zion 
Cemetery south of Portales. 

He died April 3 after a brief 
illness. He was born in Roll-
ery, N.M. on Feb. 22, 1916. He 
married Bessie Chapman in 
Portales on Sept. 10, 1949, 
and they settled in Dora, N.M. 

He served as mayor of Dora 
for several years and had 
served two years in the U.S. 
Army. He was a member of 
the Odd Fellows and Rebekah 
Lodges. He was a member of 
Dora Baptist Church for 37 
years before moving to Por-
tales when he retired and 
joined 	University 	Baptist 
Church 10 years ago. 

He served on the boards of 
the Rural Electric Association 
and the Rural Telephone As-
sociation for nearly 30 years. 
He was a farmer and rancher. 

Surviving are his wife; a 
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daughter, Angelia Mace, of 
Farwell; a son, Lyndon, of 
Portales; a brother, Pete, of 
Portales. 

He was preceded in death 
by a brother, Doyle. 

Pallbearers were Gene 
Richards, Mack Richards, 
Steven Richards, Blake Inge, 
Danny Inge and J.T. Toombs. 

Honorary pallbearers were 
all former board members of 
the REA and the RTA and J.D. 
Waller. 

Billy Meeks 
Services for Billy Gerald 

Meeks, 70, of Farwell, were 
Tuesday at the Fifth Street 
Church of Christ with Dennis 
Dillon officiating. 

Burial was in Lawn Haven 
Memorial Gardens. Steed-
Todd Funeral Home handled 
the arrangements. 

He died Sunday at Clovis 
hospital. He was born March 
22, 1926, in Farwell. He at-
tended Oklahoma Lane 
School and was a World War 

II veteran, serving in the U.S. 
Army in the Philippines and 
Panama Canal Zone. 

He married Jerry Verner on 
May 5, 1945, in Paris. He was 
a retired farmer. 

Surviving are his wife; a 
son, Greg, of Seminole; 3 
daughters, Kandy Galvan, of 
Seminole; Joi Banks, of Albu-
querque, and Gail Renne, of 
Lubbock; a brother, Clarence, 
of Farwell; 10 grandchildren 
and a great-grandson. 

Casket bearers were Jer- 

emy Meeks, Cory Meeks, B.J. 
Galvan, Ryan Renne, Mark 
Renne, Casey Meeks, Lori 
Castillo, Trisha Quintanilla, 
Andrea Johnson, Tiffany 
Renne and Andrew Johnson. 

Honorary bearers were 
members of the Fifth Street 
Church of Christ. 

Memorial contributions may 
be sent to the Farwell Conva-
lescent Center or Farwell Fire 
Department. 

Boothby 	  

Woods 	  

• 
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Hot Water. 
Cold Cash. 

Trade your electric 
water heater for 

propane and get up to 
$200 back, 

A new propane water heater for your pad means you'll never run out of hot water in 

the middle of a shower. Icy showers can be quite a shock. And so can those high 

electric bills. When you choose a new propane water heater you could save up to 

S1,400 during the life of the heater. 

And during this limited time rebate offer 

from the Railroad Commission of Texas, 

you could qualify for up to 5200 back when 

you replace your existing electric water hearer 

with propane or install a propane water heater 

in flew construction. Hop on over and get all 

the details on safe, dean-burning, energ-efficienr 

propane and this rebate rebate. 

• Propane gas grills enable you to choose a high, 
medium or low temperature for cooking. With charcoal, 
you can never be quite sure how hot the coals are.  

Helton Oil, Inc. 
Serving the Texico-Farwell area since 194 9 

48 1 -3 2 2 2 

EMBROIDERY SHIRTS ($44.95 reg.) 

Sale Price -- $35.98 
20% Off Selected Spring Groups 

Marry 10 
for 

Tax 
POW SaVitigS mia  

PRODUCTS 
§000000 

V‘,  e'N e marked our entire inventory of 
0 

8 

_HUGE DISCOUNTS! 
„..........0000000000000000000000000000000 

Come in today for the best prices and selections of 
• Cough & Cold Medications • Health & Beauty Aids 

• School & Office Supplies 
And Much More! 

Treat Yourself To Some Great Values From 

VAIT-RITE! 

C
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Soda iceat 
today kvorn 
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f
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Ave. A at 9th St., Farwell, Texas 

(806) 481-9100 

Valu•Rite products with 
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Texico 3rd, Farwell 5th in Junior High track meet Farwell edges Texico 
to win boys' track meet 

It came down to the last relay at the Texico Invitational 
Track Meet as the Farwell varsity boys edged Texico, 96-94.  
Fourteen teams participated. 

Texico results were: 
High Jump - Miller, 6th, 5'4. 
Long Jump - Askew, 1st, 21'5. 
Shot Put - Stanley, 4th, 36'9. 
Discus - Stanley, 2nd, 105'4 1/2. 
Javelin - Stanley, 1st, 116'11; Miller, 5th, 85'10. 
Pole Vault - Baker, 1st, 10'. 
100 Dash - Askew, 1st, 11.34. 
200 Dash - Askew, 1st, 23.34; Shelton, 4th, 24.06. 
400 Dash - Baker, 2nd, 55.46. 
800 Run - Baker, 2nd, 2:14. 
1600 Run - Miranda, 2nd, 5:25.29. 
3200 Run - Miranda, 4th, 12:28.47. 
300 Hurdles - Clark, 4th, 48.26. 
800 Relay - Texico, 1st, 1:35.21 - a new meet record. 
Medley Relay - Texico, 1st, 4:15.02. 
1600 Relay - Texico, 4th, 3:57.91. 
Farwell results are: 
High Jump - Miller, 3rd, 5'6. 
Long Jump - Hardage, 3rd, 20'2; Anderson, 5th, 19'0. 
Shot Put - Ketcherside, 2nd. 39'1 3/4; Everett, 3rd, 37'9 1/4. 
Discus - Meeks, 3rd, 100'6; Treadway, 5th, 96'11. 
Javelin- Ketcherside, 2nd, 99'6; Anderson, 4th, 89'. 
100 Dash - P. Ketcherside, 3rd, 11.53; N. Ketcherside, 5th, 

11.92. 
200 Dash - Hardage, 5th, 24.22. 
400 Dash - Everette, 6th, 56.88. 
800 Run - Littlejohn, 1st, 2:11.63 
1600 Run - Ausborn, 3rd, 5:35.25. 
3200 Run - Ausborn, 6th, 12:51.56. 
300 Hurdles - Anderson, 2nd, 45.28. 
400 Relay - Farwell, 1st, 45.32. 
800 Relay- Farwell, 3rd, 1:39.44. 
Medley Relay - Farwell, 4th, 4:29.53. 
1600 Relay - Farwell, 1st, 3:37.22. 
• • • 

Texico finished 4th in the varsity girls meet with 49 points. 
Farwell was 10th with 11.3. Roy won with 74 1/2. 

Farwell results are: 
High Jump - Roberts, 5th, 4'8. 
400 Relay - Farwell 6th, 55.85. 
800 Relay - Farwell 4th, 1:57.82. 
1600 Relay - Farwell 4th, 4:41.38. 
Texico results.  are: 
Shot Put - Marlow, 1st, 31'11 1/2. 
200 Dash - Lindley, 6th, 28.85. 
400 Dash - Neie, 5th, 1:08.58. 

* 

	

	1600 Run - Reyes, 6th, 6:57.22. 
3200 Run - Reyes, 3rd, 14:52.19. 
400 Relay - Texico, 3rd, 53.66. 
800 Relay - Texico, 2nd, 1:53.78. 

Medley Relay - Texico, 1st, 4:44.23. 
1600 Relay - Texico, 1st, 4:29.99. 

Zaer '74 Ederair • 

Dear Mike, 
The Parmer County Repub-

lican Party wishes to correct 
an error in our adopted reso-
lutions as it was printed in 
your last week's issue. 

We voted on Resolution 2 
C  as follows: The vice-

presidential nominee should  
reflect the views of Pat Bu-
chanan. 

Also, our adopted Resolu-
tion 18 was omitted. We voted 
to support Resolution 4 that 
will be voted on at the state 
convention in June. This 
resolution concerns the resto- 

• ration of the U.S. Constitution 
to its original intent and 
meaning, and lifts it from its 
current suspended status. 

Thank you for noting these 

• 

• 

4 

• 

Texico "A" finished 3rd and 
Farwell "A finished 5th in the 
Texico Junior High boys track 
meet Saturday. 

Texico had 68 points. Far-
well had 37 points. Gattis 8th 
won with 95 points. 

Also, Texico's "B" team 
had 2 points and Farwell's 
"B-  team had 1 point. Seven- 

Texico's and Farwell's "A" 
teams tied for second in the 
Texico Junior High girls track 
meet Saturday. 

Both teams had 47 points. 
Marshall 7-8 won with 105. 

Farwell's "B" team was 
12th with 1 point. Texico's 
"B" team tied for 13th with 5 
other teams with zero points. 

Texico results were: 
400m relay -- Texico, 4th, 

LaMicah 	Drager,Stephni 
Chancy, Kristen Roberts, Cal-
lie Rucker, 58.06. 

800m relay -- Texico, 2nd. 
Drager, Chancy, Roberts, 
Rucker. 2:01.41. 

9ore ea1.4 

Farwell firemen were called 
out four times. 

On April 3, the ambulance 
went to 408 6th St. at 12:48 
a.m. No transfer was made. 

On April 3 at 3:27 a.m., the 
ambulance was called 3 miles 
east of 145. A transport was 
made to Clovis hospital. 

On April 5, a bar ditch fire 
was reported a mile east of 
town at 6:59 a.m. 

On April 7, firemen re-
sponded to an accident on 
145 at 8:10 p.m. Three men 
were taken to Clovis hospital 
and one to Muleshoe hospital. 
Bovina firemen assisted. 

716wriale ficowe4 

The following marriage li-
cense was issued in the 
Parmer County clerk's office 
last week: Quentin Ross and 
Kristen Conway. 

teen teams competed. 
Farwell's results were: 
Discus -- Joel Cordoza, 1st, 

112'8; Matt Schwertner, 6th, 
92'8 3/4. 

Pole vault -- Tyler Chad-
wick, 2nd, 7'8. 

High jump -- Derek Go-
ettsch, 2nd, 5'8. 

Shot put -- Grant Oppliger, 
5th, 37'3 1/2. 

1600m medley relay --
Texico, 1st, Drager, Holly 
Hohstadt, Rucker, Roberts, 
4:58.56. 

1600m relay -- Texico, 6th, 
Josie Salanis, Shayna Lewis, 
Hohstadt, Denise Whitener, 
4:58.87. 

Shot put -- Olivia Noblett, 
3rd, 29'1 1/2' Drager, 7th, 
25'10 3/4. 

High jump -- Roberts, 2nd, 
4'2. 

100m hurdles 	Chancy, 
2nd, 19.28. 

300m hurdles 	Chancy, 
1st, 56.34; Lewis, 4th, 56.90; 
Salanis, 7th, 58.62. 

Farwell's results were: 
High jump -- M. Miller, 1st; 

B. Taylor, 5th. 
Long jump -- D. Sandoval, 

2nd. 
1600m run -- A. Crawford, 

2nd. 
800 run -- C. Kaltwasser, 

4th. 
400 dash - E. Norton. 6th. 
300 hurdles - K. Gast, 3rd. 
100 dash - M. Miller, 5th. 
600 run -- K. Woods, 5th; L. 

Armstrong, 6th. 

1600m relay - Farwell, 5th, 
C. Kaltwasser, E. Norton, K. 
Gast and C. Tabb, 4:57.91. 

800m relay -- Farwell, 5th, 
S. Taylor, D. Sandoval, N. 
Stout, P. Schjang, 2:07.15. 

400m relay -- Farwell, 2nd, 
M. Miller, D. Sandoval, K. Fos-
ter, A. Crawford, 57.35. 

s 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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• 
• 
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400 dash - Goettsch, 6th, 8'3. 
1:00.5. 	 200m dash 	Rivera, 6th, 

Long jump -- Frank Valero, 26.84. 
6th, 15'7. 	 800m run - Jobe, 1st, 

100 dash - Valero, 6th, 2.19.41; Qualls, 4th, 2.22.47; 
12.76. 	 Singleterry, 5th, 2.27.4. 

1600 relay -- Farwell, 4th, 	1600m run - Ortiz, 1st, 
Chadwick, Foley, Roberts, 5:15.9; Qualls, 4th, 5:29.88; 
Goettsch, 4:16.91. 	 Peabody, 6th, 5:33.88. 

Texico's results were: 	110 hurdles - Norvell, 5th, 
Long jump -- Rivera, 3rd, 19.28. 

16'1 1/2. 	 400m relay - Texico, 6th, 
Shot put --  Whitener, 6th, 54.36. 

37'3 1/2. 	 800m relay - Texico, 2nd, 
Discus 
	

Whitener, 4th, 1:52.03. 
94'8. 	 Medley relay - Texico, 1st, 

600m run -- Burford, 3rd, 4:14.62. 
1.50.5. 	 1600m relay - Texico, 5th, 

Pole vault 
	

Norvell, 1st, 4.25.91. 

I would like to thank the Farwell 
Championship Club, Hi Pro Feeds, LCIVI 

E Swine, Parmer County Championship 
Club, Joets Boot Shop and Ralph Shel-
don for buying my pigs at the Parnier 
county Junior Livestock Show. 

Also, thanks to Gary and Lesley for all 
their help. 

Sam Uel 

Dairy Queen 
of Farwell 

Is Now Serving 

BREAKFAST 
7:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

Complete Restaurant 
Menu Available 

Local Participation Appreciated 

• 
• 
• • • 

• 

• 

S 
S 

• • 
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two corrections. 
Teena Hughs 

County Chairman 
Republican Party 

The public is invited to receive 

Farwell Schools' 
Report Card 

7 p.m. -- Tuesday, April 16 
School administration office 

High School counselor Weldon 'Killough 
will give the annual report for the elemen-
tary, junior and senior high schools. 

He will discuss how students' test scores 
are, the school system's drop-out rate, 
ACT/SAT scores, attendance statistics, 
etc. 

Texico, Farwell teams tie for 2nd 

In April, let u.s .shower you with good savings! 

217 Sycamore (inside Guy's Electric) 
MasterCard - Visa - Discover Layaway 

On The Verge Vests Now In Stock 

ot 



S P S , 	
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Meat Pump 

NEFFCO HEATING & COOLING, Inc. 
Clovis • 2301 W. Grand 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
REFRIGERATION • CUSTOM SHEET METAL 

FREE ESTIMATES ON INSTALLATION 

THE FURNITURE CORNER r  
For The Best In Pre-owned Furniture 

And Some Select Antiques 

(505) 762- 1 1 13 123 W. Grand Ave. 

Clovis, N.M. 88101 

.4010PA Neu •••••.- 	 ••• .s.. 	 ea- .4•••-• 	NS. ne 

October 1994. 
• • • 

It appears Allsup's Conven-
ience Stores, which has been 
renting its current building in 
Farwell, plans to build its own 
building on Avenue A near 
Farwell Hardware. 

• 

Due to last weekend's holi-
day, the Farwell School Board 
meeting was postponed from 
April 9 to April 16. 

The Farwell One-Act Play 
ran into some tough luck at 
the area contest last weekend. 

Each play is given a time 
limit of 40 minutes. Farwell's 
ran for 42 minutes and 5 sec-
onds -- and was disqualified. 

a • • 

All former members of West 
Camp Baptist Church are in-
vited to a potluck dinner at 
noon April 13 at the Depot in 
Muleshoe. 

Correction: 
We put in the wrong phone 

number in last week's ad for 
Byrd Realty for the new sales 
associate Crista Bass. 

Her correct home number is 
925-6464. 

• * • 

The Texico Community Ac-
tivities Organization is plan-
ning its humongous garage 
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Farwell boys finish 1-2 at district 
Above is the Farwell boys' golf team that won district and medal-

ists: from left, Nic Ketcherside, Jarrod Franse, Logan Nichols, Brock 
Anderson and Justin Lusk. Below are the boys that took 2nd and 
medalists: from left, Brett Curtis, Chase Hardage, Russell Williams, 
Spencer Ketcherside. Mark Lunsford, Preston Ketcherside and Josh 
Littlejohn. 

  

r 

Texico FFA land team 
takes 1st at state 

PacyrinimeerstCopo punertys  

[
1  /800/ 774-TIPS 

Marrion Hudson passed out 
some more results from Far-
well's participation in district 
UIL; 

-- The cross examination 
debate team of Karyn Curtis 
and Ginger Sides took 6th 
place. 

-- In the Lincoln-Douglas 
Debate category, Brenda Ny-
dam took 5th. 

• • 0 

A grand finale encore pres-
entation of "Daddy's Dyin' 
(Who's Got The Will?)" will be 
presented at 7 p.m. on Tues-
day at the Farwell High 
School auditorium. 

The Farwell one-act play 
won district this year. 

Cast members are Jody Fly, 
Charla Corn, Roslyn Bennett, 
Landon Lunsford, Brandy 
Sotelo, Russell Williams, Brea 
Travis and Charlie Gustin. 

Marine Pfc. Dean Rubio, 
son of Domingo and Geneva 
Rubio, of Farwell, recently re-
ported for duty with 1st Radio 
Battalion, I Marine Expedi-
tionary Force, at Kaneohe 
Bay, Hawaii. 

The 1993 Farwell High 
graduate joined the Marines in 

74 Zetteat 

Vicky and Don Jones have 
opened "DVJ Farms Green-
house" at the corner of 7th 
Street and Highway 84 in Far-
well. 

It will feature locally-grown 
bedding plants, hanging bas-
kets and vegetables. 

The grand opening will be 
Saturday. 

It will be open Tuesdays 
through Sundays from 10 a.m. 
until ?? 

The phone numbers are 
760-0277 and 481-9420. 

• • • • 

New Mexico Governor Gary 
Johnson has declared April 
as "Poetry Month" in the 
state. He is urging the 
schools, communities and 
individuals to sponsor events 
that will bring more aware-
ness to the literary artform. 

sale in early May. 
Folks are asked to start 

collecting items for the fund-
raiser. For complete details, 
watch for the ad in an upcom-
ing Tribune issue. 

Also, a note for folks who 
are having their own garage 
sales: If you have leftovers, 
please call Deborah Autrey, 
482,3381, or Ann Cooper, 482-
9174, for pickups. 

Any leftovers can be used 
in the TCAO sale in May. 

The Texico FFA Land team won 1st place at the state FFA 
contests in Las Cruces last week. The team will now compete 
in the national FFA contest in Oklahoma City the last week of 
April. 

Shaun Richardson was the high individual of the contest. 
The other team members are Stephanie Burch, Brandon 
Autrey and Joe Garcia. 

The Horse team won 2nd in the state and will compete in the 
national contest in Ft. Worth in August. Horse team members 
are Clay Lewis, Misty Barnes, Sarah Mobley and Stacy 
Stewart. 

The Dairy team was named 5th in the state. Brant Campbell 
was 5th high individual and Kristi Neie was 12 high. Other 
team members were Sarah Mobley and Misty Barnes. 

The placing for the other Texico FFA teams were: Farm 
Management - 7th; Landscape Design - 8th: Livestock - 13th; 
Poultry - 18th; Wool - 18: Meats - 21st. 

Texico ended up 8th overall as a school in the sweepstakes. 
The FFA sponsor is Bill Morrison 

WHY HAVE 
WE BEEN 
ASKING 

SO MANY 
QUESTIONS? 

SliM).(100 

1-year 	5.30% 5.30% Interest Minimum 
rate 	deposit $5,000 

There is so much 
we would like to hear 

from you and so much 
we would like to 
share with you! 

Let's keep talking! 

We are determined to make it 
difficult for anyone 
in Greater Lariat 

to go to Hell! 
lust ask one of our members! 3-year 	6.05% 	6.05% Interest 

rate 

• 

S 

S 

S 

S 

• 

S 

5-year 	6.30% 	6.30% Interest 
rate 

Minimum 
deposit 55.000 

Minimum 
deposit $5,000 

St. John Lutheran Church 
of Lariat 

Highway 84, Lariat (806) 825-2409 

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY)--Interest cannot remain on deposit. periodic 
payout of interest is required Early withdrawal may not be permitted Names of 
current issuers are available on request Effective 4/9/96 

Call or stop by today for 

more information. 

Bob Waters 
405 Pile 
Clovis, NM 88101 

(505) 762-4479 
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Guide Edward Jones Clovis Shopping 
Surving Individual I,\ 	s• 

I 
DON'T 
G ET 
CAUGHT.... THE 

SHOE STRING 
Trees, 

Bushes 
& Hedges 
Trimmed 
& Shaped 

Consignment on Nice Clothes & Accessories 

New Indian Jewelry & Gifts 

Store Hours: 

9 to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday 

76 2-5 2 10 

'oh 

011+ ON A LIMB 

SHOT'S TREE TRIMMING 
Will Do It Right 

FREE ESTIMATES 762-0060 

919 Main 

Clovis, NM 88101 

"Where Life 
Begins in Style" 

Maternity Wear 

Infants Wear 

Nursery Accessories 

Gifts 

tork 
hop 

1312 

MAIN 
505-763-7145 

Queens n' Teens 
Misses 6 - 18 

Juniors 3 - 15 

500 Main - Clovis - 763-7153 

Dorothy Reid 
Owner since 1961 

a 
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Open Monday -- Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

...,earwell Convalescent Center Chit Chat 
by Debbie Partner 

Our community Easter Egg Hunt turned out well. Thursday and Friday 
before Easter we were really worried about the weather. We had stuffed 
many, many eggs and we feared we would have to hide them in the bitter 
cold, or even snow or ice. But then, of course, the snow or rain would have 
certainly been welcomed, wouldn't it? 

We had 2 special guests helping with the hunt -- a clown and an Easter 
bunny. They did a great job and we want to thank them. Also, many 
thanks to the children of the community who participated in the egg hunt. 
Residents and staff enjoyed having you! 

On Easter Sunday, residents had an Easter party. They had beautiful 
delicious cup cakes to eat and a visit from the Easter Bunny. I think 
everyone enjoyed. 

I want to say a special thanks to auxiliary members for helping provide 
Easter eggs for our hunt. Auxiliary members also provided the cup cakes 
for the resident party and made it possible for us to have the Easter Bunny 
this year. Many thanks ladies! 

Over the Easter weekend, 3-11 CNA's had an Easter egg hunt for the 
residents on Jericho Road. I understand that it went well, and that 
residents really enjoyed. These CNA's put out extra time and effort to 
accomplish their egg hung. 

April 21st-27th is National Volunteer Week. We have many volunteers 
at Farwell Convalescent Center with many different talents. We would 
certainly he at a loss without them. They bring many smiles and much 
enjoyment to the residents. We are planning to honor our volunteers with a 
banquet the 22nd at the Holiday Inn. We hope each volunteer is planning 
to attend. Volunteers please RSVP by the 15th. This is an evening we look 
forward to spending with you! 

We thoroughly enjoyed pet therapy last week. Mark brought us a great 
Easter surprise. You guessed it, our surprise was a bunny and baby chicks. 
JoAnn, act. assist. fell in love with the baby chicks and even talked Mark 
into letting her have one. I think JoAnn and Elmer have really enjoyed 
their new baby! As you can imagine, it is a spoiled baby chick! 

April is National Occupational Therapy Month. We are lucky to have 
the therapists we have. They are doing a wonderful job! Good job and 
many thanks to: Cory Chacon, and her Supervisor, Wally Ramirez! 

Until next time have a great week! 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

DAVID NEFF 
I Clovis, NM 

NM Lic: #052462 

bryant 1 (800) 598-1676 

(505) 763-1676 
• 
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Parmer County 
Treasurer's 

Report 
REPORT of Anne G. Norton. County Treasurer of Parmer County, 
Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from January 1 to March 31, 1996, 
inclusive: 

Jury Fund 
Balance last report. tiled December 31, 1995 	 4,555.26 
Amount received since last report 	  6.218.90 
Amount paid out since last report 	  1,128.00 
03-31-96 balance 	  9 646.16 

General Fund 
Balance last report. tiled 	December 31, 1995 	 364,609.89 
Amount received since last report 	  534,744.97 
Amount paid out since last report 	  345,699.81 
03-31-96 balance 	  553,655.05 

Farm to Market Fund 
Balance last report. tiled 	December 31, 1995 	 216.163.23 
Amount received since last report 	  298.708.52 
Amount paid out since last report 	  363,816.83 
03-31-96 balance 	  151,054.92 

Right of War"-'Fund 
Balance last report. filed December 31. 1995 	 40,295.25 
Amount received since last report 	  87.957.21 
Amount paid out since last report 	  120,000.00 
03-31-96 balance 	  8,252.46 

Lateral Fund 
Balance last report, filed December 31. 1995 	  14,443.45 
Amount received since last report 	  0 
Amount paid out since last report 	  10,618.33 
03-31-96 balance 	  1,825.12 

Permanent Improvement Fund 
Balance last report. tiled 	December 31. 1995 	  4,875.06 
Amount received since last report 	  6.112.32 
Amount paid out since last report 	  0 
03-3 I -96 balance 	  10,987.38 

Revenue Fund 
Balance last report, filed December 31. 1995 	  
Amount received since last report 	  
Amount paid out since last report 	  
03-31-96 balance 	  

52,721.21 
22,494.59 
44,474.20 
30,741.60 

Juvenile Probation Fund 
Balance last report. filed December 31. 1995 	  2,829.86 
Amount received since last report 	  180.00 
Amount paid out since last report 	  0 
03-31-96 balance 	  3 009.86 

County Attorney - Check Collection Fund 
Balance last report. December 31, 1995 	  222.32 
Amount received since last report 	  1,095.39 
Amount paid out since last report 	  985.39 
03-3]-96 balance 	  332.32 

District Check Collection - 287th, Fund 
Balance last report, tiled 	December 31. 1995 	  837.79 

Amount received since last report 	  4,372.00 
Amount paid out since last report 	  554.91 

03-31-96 balance 	  4,654.88 
Caliche Fund 

Balance last report, tiled 	December 31, 1996 	  27,475.37 
Amount received since last report 	  128.21 

Amount paid out since last report 	  20,000.00 

03-31-96 balance 	  7,603.58 

RECAPITULATION 
Jury Fund 	  9,646.16 

General Fund 	  553,655.05 

Farm to Market Fund 	  151,054.92 
Right of Way Fund 	  8,252.46 
Lateral Fund 	  3 825.12 
Permanent Improvement Fund 	  10.987.38 
Revenue Fund 	  30,741.60 
Juvenile Probation Fund 	  3,009.86 
County Attorney - Check Collection Fund 	  332.32 
District Clerk Collection - 287th Fund 	  4,654.88 
Caliche Fund 	  7,603.58 

TOTAL 	  783,763.33 
List of Bonds and other Securities on Hand 

Certificate of Deposit 
Jury Fund 	  50.000.00 
Farm to Market Fund 	  475,000.00 

Tex Pool Investments 
Farm to Market Fund 	  315,000.00 
Right of Way Fund 	  120,000.00 

Treasurer's Report from January 1. 1996, to March 31, 1996. 
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared 

Anne G. Norton, County Treasurer of Parmer County, who by me duly 
sworn, upon oath. says that the within and foregoing report is true and 
correct. 

Anne G. Norton, County Treasurer 
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 8th day of April 1996. 

Bonnie Clayton. County Judge 
Examined and approved in open Commissioners' Court this 8th day of 

April 1996. 

Go ahead. 
Play with your food. 

is** 

Hamburger Happy Meals 
$1.99 each. 

Toys for your kids, great prices for you. 

No wonder they call them Happy Meals. 

Have you had your break today? 

r 

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE! 
"resent this coupon when you order a Breakfast 
5urrito or Chicken Fajita at regular price and 

receive the 2nd one Freel 
ONCr 1,04 VwG....9." AV.,  34 ,C9,-.1 

_,c. pose* M"J j.4 2.4 pot cr" CIAAJ s* "..q<AJew. Or *CA* OcC.9-0* 
_ • ‘,..F.(* VeglerAO:42. 	t.r.:eAr• 

-s 	 Prat. ma, .int P.7.1..* .4 sth In, Cu'.' co...pc* or Offer.  
"••!,,,t 	 - -Jr4 

IL 

Redeemable Only At 

McDonald's* 
201 W. 14th 5t., Clovis 

2904 E. Mabry Dr., Clovis 
1315 W American 54vd., Muleshoe 

1020 W tee Street, Portales 
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lance. 
It resets the natural beating 

pattern of the heart and aids 
cardiac arrest victims. 

All donations are tax de-
ductible and may be sent to 
the fire department at P.O. 
Box 879. 

Prudential's Helping Hearts 
program will match the 
money the fire department 
raises. 

Four Clovis men were in-
jured in a one-vehicle acci-
dent at 8:10 p.m. Monday a 
mile west of the Oklahoma 
Lane intersection on 145. 

The workers for Newman 
Electric, Clovis, were return-
ing from a job in the Lazbud-
die area. 

They were heading west, hit 
a telephone pole and the ve-
hicle flipped over, it was re-
ported. It landed in a ditch. 

Bovina and Farwell ambu-
lances responded. One man 
was taken to Muleshoe hospi-
tal and the other three to 
Clovis hospital. 

*A* 

Pictured are, back row from left, Amberlee 
Stein bock, Megan McGuire, Jennifer Pesch, Ra 
Jon Thorn; middle rows, Adrian Ruiz and Violet 
Aguilar, and Tobin Redwine and Kelli Harris; 
front row, Roper Smith. 

Lazbuddie pupils recognized 
S 

Larry Gregory stopped by 
the Tribune to correct a cou-
ple of statements made about 
him at the Farwell Chamber of 
Commerce banquet. 

No, he said, he didn't score 
56 points in a game. And, no, 
he didn't play basketball at 
ENMU. 

The Farwell fire department 
is still raising money to buy a 
defibrillator for the ambu- 

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS  

Here is the weekly report from Parmer County Sheriff Rex 
Williams: 

On April 4, Josefina Alonzo, 48, Bovina, was arrested by 
Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of DWI 2nd. The case is 
pending in county court. 

On April 8, Antonio Romero, 28, Bovina, was arrested by 
Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of DWI. The case is pending 
in county court. 

On April 1, Cosme Morales, 30, Muleshoe, was arrested by 
the sheriff's office on a charge of theft. The case is pending in 
county court. 

On April 2, Crystal Bishop, 19, Bovina, was arrested by 
Bovina police on a charge of burglary of a motor vehicle. The 
case is pending in county court. 

On April 2, Anthony Abeyta, 20, Bovina, was arrested by the 
sheriff's office on charges of burglary of a motor vehicle, 
pending in county court, and burglary of a building, pending 
before the grand jury. 

On April 2, Kevin Mitchell, 18, Muleshoe, was arrested by 
the Bailey County sheriff's office on charges of burglary of a 
motor vehicle, pending in county court, and burglary of a 
building, pending before the grand jury. 

In 28th District Court on April 3, with Judge Jack Young 
presiding: 

-- Jose Vervando Gonzales, 20, Umbarger, Texas, charged 
with burglary of a habitation and burglary of a building, re-
ceived 5 years deferred adjudication, $500 fine, $500 restitu-
tion, $166.50 court costs, $300 court appointed attorney -- on 
the first charge; and 2 years deferred adjudication, $500 fine, 
$4,200.14 restitution, $166.50 court costs, $300 court ap-
pointed attorney -- on the second charge. Also, 200 hours of 
community service. 

Pre-kindergarten and kindergarten registration 
Pre-Kindergarten and kindergarten registration will be held at the 

Lazbuddie Elementary School on Friday. April 19, 1996, in the school 
library from 9:00 until 11:30 a.m. 

To be eligible for pre-kindergarten, a child must meet the following 
criteria: 

1. Child must be 4 on or before September 1,1996. 
2. Child must qualify for free or reduced lunches_ 
3. Child must lack English Language Skills 
To be eligible for kindergarten, the child must meet the following 

criteria_ 
1. Child must be 5 years of age on or before September 1, 1996. 
Parents must furnish a state birth certificate, immunization records 

and social security number for the child at the time of registration. 
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Students of the Month for April were named at Lazbuddie 
Elementary School. They are: 

Pre-k RaJon Thorn, daughter of Garvin and Janette Thorn. 
Kindergarten -- Megan McGuire, daughter of Marty and 

Donna McGuire. 
1st grade -- Amberlee Steinbock, daughter of Dennis and 

Tanya Steinbock; and Jennifer Pesch, daughter of Robert and 
Brenda Pesch. 

2nd grade -- Roper Smith, son of Robert and Cheryl Smith. 
3rd grade -- Adrian Ruiz, son of Albert and Juana Ruiz. 
4th grade -- Kelli Harris, daughter of Ken and Charlotte Har-

ris; and Violet Aguilar, daughter of Julio and Teresa Aguilar. 
5th grade -- Tobin Redwin, son of Bobby and Debra Red- 

wine. 

Texico 2nd at Tatum JH track meet 
Texico's boys finished 3rd with 55 points in the Tatum Jr. 

High track meet. Eunice 8th won with 97. Jal was 2nd with 70. 
Eleven teams participated. 

Results were: 
Shot put -- Boazman, 4th, 33'6 1/2. 
Long jump -- Rivera, 3rd, 16'0; Smith, 6th, 15'5. 
Discus -- Boazman, 3rd, 94'4; Taylor, 5th, 86'7. 
100 dash -- Rivera, 4th, 13.23. 
800 run -- Ortiz, 2nd, 1:23.60; Qualls, 4th, 2:28.11. 
400 dash -- Jobe, 4th, 1:03.58. 
300 hurdles -- Wilkerson, 5th, 57.49. 
1600 medley relay -- Texico, 1st, 4:25.95. 
200 dash -- Rivera, 3rd, 26.54. 
1600m run -- Qualls, 4th, 5:56.82. 
1600m relay -- Texico, 5th, 4:44.18. 

TM 

ASSOCIATED FARMERS DELINTING, INC. • 

Notice to Bidders 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently accepting 

bids for the purchase of two (2) new Backhoes, one for use in Precinct 
#1 and one for use in Precinct #2. Bids must be mailed or brought to 
Bonnie J Clayton, County Judge. at 401 Third Street, Room 104, PO 
Box 506, Farwell, Texas 79325, to be received no later than 10:00 a.m. 
Monday, April 22, 1996, at which time bids will be considered. Please 
include an original and four (4) copies in your bid packet. 

Specifications may be obtained from the County Judge's office. 
The equipment to be considered on trade-in in Precinct #1 is a 1985 

John Deere 410B. Any questions concerning the trade-in equipment 
should be directed to John Mars, Precinct #1 commissioner, at 
806/295-6155 (home) or 806/247-3713 (barn). 

The equipment to be considered on trade-in in Precinct #2 is a 1987 
John Deere 401C. Any questions concerning the trade-in equipment 
should be directed to Tom Ware, Precinct #2 Commissioner, at 
806/238-1193 (home) or 806/238-1419 (barn). 

Bids must reflect the total cost of the equipment. 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the right to 

accept or reject any or all proposals. 
By order of the Parmer County Commissioners Court_ 

Bonnie J. Clayton 
County Judge 
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City of Texico Notice of Proposed Ordinance 

• 
Notice is hereby given to the public that the following title and subject 

matter shall be proposed for adoption as an ordinance of the City of 
Texico, New Mexico, and public discussion of such proposal shall be 
heard at the next regular meeting of the council following the expiration 
of 2 weeks after the date of this notice, therefore, subject to public 
discussion for which you are invited to attend It is proposed: 

1. Title: Zoning Ordinance #156 
2 Subject: Provisions of ordinance, including enforcement clauses 

Cindy Foley, of Farwell is the area representative 
of Associated Farmers Delinting, Inc., of Littlefield. 

We offer EXPLORER and ROCKET cotton 
seeds. They  have been bred spcifically for this area. 

EXPLORER has early medium maturity, 24-28 fi-
ber strength, 3.5-4.5 micronaire, 1"-1 3/32" staple 
length, vert. tolerance, storm resistant boll, high 
yielding and good vigor. 

ROCKET offers very early maturity, 25-29 fiber 
strength, 3.5-4.9 micronaire, 1 1/16" staple length, 
storm resistant boll, determinate variety and is 
great for irrigated and/or replant. 

CINDY FOLEY 
481-9353 	 Farwell 

City of Texico Notice of Proposed Ordinance 

.ar 

Notice is hereby given to the public that the following title and subject 
matter shall be proposed for adoption as an ordinance of the City of 
Texico, New Mexico. and public discussion of such proposal shall be 
heard at the next regular meeting of the council following the expiration 
of 2 weeks after the date of this notice, therefore, subject to public 
discussion for which you are invited to attend. It is proposed: 

1. Title: Dangerous Buildings Ordinance 
2. Subject: Abatement of dangerous building problems. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Notice of rate change request and statement of intent 
Notice is hereby given that Farmers' Electric Cooperative, Inc., of 

New Mexico (the "Cooperative") intends to change rates for electric 
utility service effective as soon as authorized by the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas. 

The rate changes have been approved by the New Mexico Public 
Utility Commission for the customers of the Cooperative receiving 
service in New Mexico. The Cooperative has filed a request for.,  
reciprocal approval of the proposed rate changes for its Texas 
customers. Based upon a test year ending September 30. 1995, the 
annual decrease for Texas and New Mexico customers requested over 
test year revenues as adjusted for annualization of test year rate 
decreases is $377,124 or 2.98%. 

The portion of the revenue decrease associated with implementation 
of these rates for the Cooperative's Texas customers is approximately 
$16.211. The Cooperative is proposing that these rates be made 
effective on May 20, 1996. However, the Cooperative has proposed 
that these rate changes be made effective on an interim basis 
beginning April 18, 1996. The changes are applicable to the irrigation 
and large power customer classes in all areas served by the 
Cooperative. The changes may cause an increase or decrease in an 
individual customer's billing. 

Implementation of the proposed changes is subject to approval by 
the appropriate regulatory authority. A statement of intent including the 
proposed revisions of tariff and schedules and a statement specifying in 
detail each proposed change is available at the general office of the 
Cooperative located at 3701 Thornton Street, Clovis, New Mexico 
88102 

Persons who wish to intervene in or comment upon these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible, as an 
intervention deadline will be imposed. A request to intervene or for 
further information should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard. Austin, Texas 78757. Further 
information may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility 
Commission's Consumer Affairs Office at (512) 458-0256. or (512) 458-
0221 for text telephone The deadline for intervention in the proceeding 
is 45 days after the date the application was filed with the Commission. 

Published in the State Line Tribune April 12, 19 and 26, and May 2. 
1996. 



Combest visits here 

U.S. Cong. Larry Combest, R-Lubbock was in 
Farwell on April 3. He met with a group of folks 
at the Farwell branch of Muleshoe State Bank to 
explain the provisions of the new Farm Bill. 
Above, Combest explains some of the changes. 
Below, are some of the folks in attendance -
from left, Ed Corn, Troy Christian, Ralph 
Franse, Tom Nichols and Jerry Monk. 

DASHBOARD COVERS! 
Dress Up Your Vehicle's Interior: 

$3500 

'Personalize With Monogramming 
'Easy Velcro Installation 
'Rear Deck Covers 
'Wide Color Selection 
'Most Cars, Pickups. Vans, Semi's 
'Some Cars May Be Slightly Higher 'The Ornate daste3re ;Vie' 
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505-763-4465 2500 MABRY CLOVIS. NM 
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Come by our Pro Shop 
We Have NASCAR's Dale Earnhardt 

Jackets -- Hats -- T-Shirts 

• Live 

'4111 IMF 

Attention Area 
Farmers! 

WES-TEX FEEDYAnn 
of Muleshoe 

Would Like To Contract 
Your Corn Silage 

For 1996 
Contact: 

Wayne Tunnell 
272-7555 or 272-4403 
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Members of Theta Rho chapter of ESA met April 8 with 
Sheryl Christian as hostess and Jana Barrett as co-hostess. 
Members enjoyed refreshments and opening secret pal gifts. 

Correspondence included raffle tickets for the state ways 
and means project with members buying chances for a wish-
ing well, a jacket and a vest; the Whispering Winds newsletter; 
'thank you's for the donation to the Chad Pharies fund, an 
from the Lutheran Braille workers for the decorating ESA did 
at the Chamber banquet. ESA received many compliments on 
this year's decorations. 

Twyla Lusk, MS chairman, reminded members that the MS 
walk is April 13. Participants will meet at her home at 7:15 a.m. 
to travel to Amarillo together. 

Sheryl Christian reported that scrapbook committee's work 
is winding up on this year's scrapbook and it will be ready for 
the state convention on the 19th. 

Nell Walling noted that Theta Rho chapter is 45 years old 
this year. Rosa Roberts served as chapter sponsor and has 
been educational director for 45 years. The chapter was 
started in 1951 as a sister chapter of a Clovis chapter no 
longer existing. Nell Walling, Modena Banks, Jeanne Budley, 
Maxine Ford, Dardanella Helton, Dorothy Quickel, Julis Sym-
cox and Iris Thornton were responsible for creating and or-
ganizing the chapter. 

Officers for 1996-7 were elected: Sheryl Christian, president; 
Susan Williams, vice president; Jana Barrett, recording secre-
tary; Twyla Lusk, corresponding secretary; Sherry Christian. 
treasurer; Rosa Roberts, educational director; Karen Steven-
son, educational director's assistant. 

Members also voted for "Girl of the Year." 
Members voted to make donations to the fire department 

and Lutheran Braille workers. 
Members heard that Susan and Eric Williams have a new 

baby daughter, Bailey Key, and signed up to take meals to the 
family. 

The next meeting will be April 22 at the home of Lillie Chris-
tian. 

Members present were Sheryl Christian, Jana Barrett, Robin 
Howard, Margaret Aycock, LaMoin Williams, Lillie Christian, 
Rosa Roberts, Nell Walling, Karen Stevenson, Sherry Chris-
tian, Sabina Schilling, Twyla Lusk, Pam Carpenter, Denise 
Christian and Tracy Devault. 

Lazbuddie scheduleS registrations 
Pre-kindergarten and kindergarten registration at Lazbuddie 

Elementary School will be held at the school library on April 
19 from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

To be eligible for kindergarten, a child must be 5 years of 
age on or before Sept. 1. 

To be eligible for pre-kindergarten, a child must be 4 on or 
before Sept. 1; must qualify for free or reduced lunches, and 
must lack English language skills. 

Parents must furnish a state birth certificate, immunization 
records and social security number for the child when regis-
tering. 

During the registration, the children will visit therr future 
classroom, take a short bus ride, tour the school and receive 
refreshments in the cafeteria. 

KofC thanks donors 
The Knights of Columbus of Clovis wants to thank the gen-

erous donors for its 21st annual tootsie roll drive, headed by 
Bob Servatius of Pleasant Hill: 

Bobby Light, Neil Stewart, Kevin Middleton, Ted Mudgett, 
Joe Walton, T-Bone Machinery, Sherley Anderson Elevators, 
Stevick Sales, Cunningham Electric, Kirk Wright, Brenda Jor-
dan, Gaylon Rhodes, Mary Gustin, Randy Cain, Anne Norton, 
Alice Dosher, Gale Christie, Kelly Green Seeds, Darrell 
Schmid, Charlene Cargile, Stateline Drugs, Bill Read. 

State Line Tribune, Paul Barnes, Tedson Trailers, Armstrong 
Welding, Cecil Lopez, Marie Christian, Glynda Taylor, Farwell 
Hardware, Joe Jones, Hughes Auto Parts, Aero Farm Chemi-
cals, Justin Barnes, Sandy Williams, Aldridge law firm, Dolo-
res Williams, Bob Ledingham, Jerry Herrington, Marge Ed-
wards, Katherine White, Bonnie Warren, Beauty Box, City 
Cleaners, Capitol Food. 

Lunsford Auto Parts, Darrell Stephens, Lucille Franse, Tri 
County Tire, Sudderth Realty, Dale Dent, Leal's Restaurant, 
Margie Tyson, Margaret Fontano, Barbara Voges, Ward Bros. 
Tractor, Hank Hutson, Shelley Denton, J.L. Wall, Wes Noack, 
Madrid's Sports, Ben Wells, Jean Skaggs, Floyd Dudley, Ar-
thur Turnbough, Joseph Willis, Ted Richardson. 

Frank Fonteno, Brooks Machine Shop, Curtis & Curtis, 
Doug Harrison, Dr. William Crawford, Bill Wallace, Domingo 
Orozco, Larry Glenn, Citizens Bank of Texico, Arthur Sal-
guero, Jane Morris, Walter Hughes, Gary Massey, Ronald 
Byrd, Jack Allen Kirkland, Pauline Slaughter, Bonnie Light, 
American Legion and Headlines. 

)k  REPAIR SHOP NOW OPEN 
Ripper Points Grain Karts Shreddefs 
Sprayer Parts Wide Variety of Parts 

FARMERS' SUPPLY 
1017 Ave. A, Farwell - 481-3295 

IMM01110 III 
• liwiwik-v. 

CABLE "IV 

1106 Main Street 
763-4411 
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Sheryl Christian 
to head ESA chapter 

efuotiaude itote4 

The following warranty 
deeds were issued in the 
Parmer County clerk's office 
last week: 

-- Jimmie Mace -- Allsup's, 
lots 1-7, Blk. 3, Farwell. 

-- Felix Rodriguez -- Gua-
dalupe Cordova, S 1/2 lot 3 
and all of lot 4, Blk. 7, McMil-
len & Fergus Add., Friona. 

-- Robert Krisle -- Todd 
Sims, lot 5, Blk. 6, Lakeview 
Add. 

-- Henry Foster Jr. -- Ronald 
Clark, W 1/2 of NW 1/4 sec. 4, 
t5S;R4E. 

-- Racer Inc. -- Kendrick Oil, 
lots 6, 10, 11. 12, 13 & 14, Blk. 
1. Lakeview, Friona. 

4 

very day we put a whole 
world of information, 0 

education and entertainment 
in your home... 

for about the price of a 
cup of coffee! 

4111, Call us for information 
and installation today! I 



District champions 
Members of the Farwell girls' golf team that won district 

and medalists were, top row from left, coach Patsy Camp, 
Shiloh Roberts, Veronica Mace, Joann Stout and Charla 
Corn; front row, Brea Travis, Valerie Mace, Chelsi Woods 
and Candace Travis. 

4 
* MONY now means 4 

money in the future. 	
4 

* See us for "Lite" Life , 
Insurance - cost, that is. 

* Medicare Supplements1 
* Major Medical Health 1  

DUTCH QUICKEL 
Insurance 

Ph: (806) 481-3474 
ikAill•A  

1 
1 
1 

ELE6ANCE, 
IN MOTION 

BRIDAL, FAIR 
Sunday, April 14 
1:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

At the Clovis Community College 
Style Show -- Vendor Booths -- Door Prizes 

$2.00 Admission to benefit the American Red Cross 

For More Information Call 505-762-0474 

Registration: 
	

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
Business Meeting: 
	

10:30 a.m. 
Lunch: 
	 Following Business Meeting 

(Approximately 12:00 Noon) 

Farmers' Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
58th Annual Membership Meeting 

Saturday, April 27, 1996 

Clovis High School Lecture Hall 
1900 Thornton 

Clovis, New Mexico 

To take action upon the following matters: 

1 	The reports of Officers, Trustees and 
Committees 

2. The election of Trustees 
from District 3 (Fort 
Sumner) 
and District 5 (Tucumcari-
Ragland) 

3. All other business which 
may come before the meeting 
or any adjournments thereof 

• Guest Speaker, Ms. Loralee Woods, NMSU 
Door prizes for adults and children * 

• Grand Prize (25" Full Feature Zenith 
Stereo Television purchased from Tip Top 
TV of Tucumcari, New Mexico) 

• Two special drawings ($50 Energy 	ONRECA 

Certificates) for "First Time" Farmers' 
Electric Cooperative members in attendance 

• Lunch (provided by Farmers' Electric) will be prepared and 
served by Ben's Bar-B-Q of Clovis 

Join us in Clovis on April 27. Your presence and vote counts. Don't miss 
this special opportunity to keep Farmers' Electric working for your benefit 
and your community. 

IK 

Get $15.00 Off 
A Goodwrench Brake Job . 

Includes Pads, Shoes, 
Check Rotors & Drums 

Spring 
Service Specials 

Goodwrench 
A/C Recharge & 

Compressor Check 

$41.75 
Includes 1 lb. Freon 

'Adjust drive belts 'Inspect hoses & clamps 
'Check coolant level 'Test system pressure 
'Check Freon (add, if necessary) 'Check for 
leaks 'Clean condenser 'Test performance 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

$56.00 
"Adjust camber, caster and toe *Check 
tires, shock absorbers & steering linkage 
' Rotate tires 'Balance wheels 'Make visual 
check of all other components 
'Thrust alignment extra 

a0====iliin 

Anil r OOOOO COOlaiit 

COOLANT 
SYSTEM 
SPECIAL 

$25.50 
Includes System Check & 

1 Gallon Anti-Freeze 

Get $15.00 Off 
A Goodwrench 

Transmission Service 
Includes Filter & Fluid 

And Check All Adjustments 

GOODWRENCH 
ENGINES! 

73 - 85 350 $1075.00 
88 - 95 350 $1430.00 

Also 4.3. 454 & Diesels 
In Stock 
Call For Labor Prices 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 
SPECIAL 

$13.50 
Includes Oil, Filter & 

Safety Inspection 

1 Only Complete 88 - 94 350 
Engine is complete with Intake Manifold, Throttle 
Body, Pulleys, A/C Compressor, P/S Pump, Fan Blade, 
Clutch, Exhaust Manifolds, Spark Plugs, Plug Wires, 
Flywheel. 

$2980.00 
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Goodwrench Service 

  

GM 

  

GM 

Parts 

 

     

     

POC STEKART 
\2w CHEVROLET • GEO • BUICK 

505-763-4465 2500 MABRY CLOVIS, NM 

Get $15.00 Off 
A Goodwrench 

Tune-Up 
Includes Plugs, Filter, 
Check Timing & Belts, 

PVC & Air Filter 
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Roberts cited 
Kristen Roberts, an 8th 

grader, is the Texico Junior 
High Student of the Month. 
Her parents are Don and 
Vickie Roberts. She is class 
president and participates 
in volleyball, track and 
basketball. 

716vid at'a. Rowe • 

Here is the weekly report 
from Texico Marshal Gil Hol-
guin: 

On April 6, a Texico juvenile 
girl was arrested on a charge 
of battery of a household 
member. 

On April 6 at 3:34 a.m., Gus-
tavo Chairez, 35, Bovina, was 
charged with aggravated DWI, 
open container, no seat belt 
and driving on a suspended 
license. 

The Texico all-school play 
"Mystery Weekend" will be 
shown on April 18 and 19. 

The April 18th performance 
will be at 7 p.m. mst. and the 
19th will be a matinee per-
formance at 1 p.m. mst. Both 
shows will be held in the Ed. 
Complex. Tickets at the door 
will be $2 for adults and $1 for 
students. 

The cast and crew of the 
Texico all-school play have 
been invited to attend the per-
formances of the One-Act 
plays at the Amarillo Civic 
Center on April 26. 

..«. 

The Texico FHA/HERO 
chapter will attend the New 
Mexico State Conference in 
Glorieta April 11-13. 

*** 

Texico City Attorney Marion 
Ty Rutter reports that Aude-
nago Estrada on April 5 filed a 
motion to appeal a decision 
by Municipal Judge George 
Herrington ordering Estrada 
to remove his mobile home-
from Texico or it will be towed 
away. 

Rutter now will file a mo-
tion asking that Estrada's 
motion be dismissed. 

The situation involves a  

mobile home Estrada owns at 
502 Florence St. which has 
been the source of a contro-
versy. 

The Lubbock newspaper 
last week had a nice article 
about Eddie and Daniel Lu-
eras, who captured the 1994 
World Foosball Champion-
ship. 

Last year, they took fifth. 
They plan another try at the 
title this year. 

Eddie is 41 and son Daniel 
is 18. The annual tourney is 
held over the Labor Day 
weekend in Dallas. 

Lueras is manager of the 
Allsup's store in Friona. 

*** 

Joyce McGehee alerts eve-
ryone that the Bailey County 
unit of the American Heart 
Association will co-sponsor a 
"Women and Heart Disease" 
conference April 27 at the 
Bailey County Civic Center. 

Registration is from 1:30 to 
2 p.m. Fee is $15. The 3-hour 
session will include a dis-
cussion of heart smart diets, 
research and life styles. 

Cholesterol tests will be 
available for $5. The confer-
ence is open to men and 
women and there is no limit 
for participants to attend. 

Meanwhile, an 18-hole golf  

tourney will be held. For more 
information, call Mrs. McGe-
hee at 965-2950. 

Girls wishing to play soft-
ball can sign up on April 13 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. mst at 
North Plains Mall near All 
About Sports. 

Player fee is $35 and is due 
at the registration. All players 
need to bring a copy of their 
birth certificate to give to the 
registrar. 

For more information con-
tact Debbie O'Rear at 763-
5151 or Larry Autrey at 763-
4095. 

*** 

A "report card" on how 
Farwell Schools are doing will 
be given to the public at 7 
p.m. Tuesday at the school 
administration office. 

High school counselor  

Weldon Killough will give the 
report for the elementary, 
junior and senior high 
schools. 

It will include discussion of 
test scores, drop-out rates, at-
tendance statistics, etc. 

**A 

Visiting with Randy and 
Betty Jean Kelley over the 
Easter weekend were James, 
Cindy, Taylor and Cole Cas-
tleberry, of Benbrook; Lance, 
Amy and Lexi Castleberry, of 
Fritch; Leslie and Scott Smith, 
of Clovis; Johnye Eubank and 
Clint Kelley, of Farwell, and 
Amy Severson, of Clovis. 

A** 

In a recent compilation of 
area track leaders by the Lub-
bock newspaper, Lazbuddie's 
Shana Foster was listed as 
having the 8th best time in 
the 300 hurdles with 53.91. 

1 
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• 
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STEED-TODD 
FUNERAL HOME 

`When Understanding Is Needed Most".  

Prince & Manana - Clovis 
Ph. 763- 5541 
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Lena Cole, best friend 
Forrest Cole a family 
Evelyn Cole 8t family 

Stephen Cole 
Bill Cole 

All his brothers 8t sisters 
His mother, Estelle Cole Swindell 
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The Classifieds 481-3681 

Farm Estate 
Auction 

April 20 
9 a.m. mt 

Located: From Rag-
land, NM, go 1 1/2 miles 
east on Hwy. 209 to sale 
site. Ragland is 23 miles 
south of Tucumcari, NM. 

Will be selling 7 tractors, 
combine, trucks, grain cart, 
feed truck, hay eqpt., live-
stock eqpt., shop eqpt., 2 
riding lawn mowers, '89 
Ford 4x4 pickup, '76 Olds, 
'53 Chevy fuel pickup, and 
more farm equipment. 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 

(505) 356-5982 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 

(505) 356-5982 

2-Day 

Consignment 
Auction 

April 26 & 27 
9 a.m. mt both days 
At the Bill Johnston 

Auctioneers lot on Hwy. 
70, 3 miles northeast of 
Portales, NM. 

ORDER OF SALE 
Friday: Farm imple-

ments, irrigation, livestock 
eqpt., mis. eqpt., utility 
trailers, swathers, hay 
eqpt. 

Saturday: 	Tractors, 
trucks, trailers, backhoes, 
loaders, vehicles, RVs, 
some shop eqpt., com-
bines, industrial. 

IS re me•Si POSS•S•S S 

XTRA-SPACE 
Individual Storage 

Farwell 

Call 481-3222 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 
Brake ServIce 

Air Conditioning 
Service 

Lunsford Auto Parts 
1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

FROSTS: $20 

Pierce's 
Beauty Salon 
The Place To Go 

525 Florence, Texico 
462-3215 

le4a0.41S1S4 
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Ronald Byrd, GRI 
Licensed Broker 

Farwell, Texas 

Crista Bass 
Sales Associate 

Home: 
(806) 925-6464 

Office (806) 481-3846 
Mobile (505) 760-1495 
308 Third St., Farwell 

Have Home BOyers, Need Home Sellers 

About 5 miles south of Lariat — 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car 
garage. Additional 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 30'x80' quonset barn, 
large domestic well, 20'x60' metal RV storage building. Highway 
frontage. All on 8 acres. Many extras! Call for details. 

Farwell --Great arter hol)-- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, built-ins, ret. 
air, central heat, I et 	d back yard, storage building. 

arter  

Reasonably priced. 

Farwell — 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with living & dining rooms, 
large kitchen, garage. On corner lot. 

Country home east of Farwell — 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home. 
Large kitchen and living room. Very reasonably priced! Call for 
details. 

Approx. 1,500 sq. ft. home, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, could be 3 
bedroom, fireplace, central heat & air, fenced backyard with auto. 
sprinkler system. Very nice neighborhood. 

Nice 4 bedroom, ) hap Wins,1 /4  intraLhfreist 	egirftreplace, 
carport, approx. 2,504 Ant. IliusWstafigebtAlia telots & lots of 
storage! 

330 acres north of Farwell Country Club, 3 wells, underground 
tile, lays well. 

1,981 acres in Lazbuddie am — 520 irrigated under pivot 
sprinklers, balance strong native grass, fen* 400-500 head feedlot. 
Excellent cattle handling facility. 

640 acres inilistbugee Env- TikkAsgroornatcr. house. 
shop. Call for det'aNls. 

640 acres in the Lariat area. 5 irrigation wells, nearly new 112 
mile section sprinkler. Lays well, in a good water am. Has a small 
stucco house and domestic well. Call for details. 

• - in cooperation with New Mexico broker 

1 

>))11uffetilir 
6300 Cultivator 

We have 
a large 

inventory 
of 

Cultivators 

Scout ll's 

6300 CULTIVATORS USED EQUIPMENT 

3 -- 12 Row 30" 
2 -- 8 Row 30" 
7 -- Scout II's 

1 -- 16 Row 30" 
2 -- 8 Row 30" 
1 -- 15 ft. ShredderNVindrowe 

R & M Equipment 
Rusty Rucker 

101 CR 28, Texico 
Phone: 389-1034 
Mobile: 763-2374 

• 0$ 
• 

4 
• 

Have Buyers, 
Need Home & Farm 

Listings 
...«'P... • 

awuclderth Realty, Inc. 

Peggy Sudderth, Broker 

Damn Sudderth, Broker 

STATE CERTIFIED  

GENERAL APPRAISER  

109 5th Street, Farwell, Texas 

(806) 481-3288 	(806) 825-3389 
Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

.11 sT LISTED: 3 bedroom, 1 bath home in Farwell with carport. 
storm cellar, and storage building. Priced at $29,000. 

**** 
A large commercial building approx. 4,000 sq. ft., on 150'x300' 

lot. Recently remodeled. Good location in Farwell. 
***54 

Southeast of Clovis -- 160 acres, irrigated with 1 8" well and a 
1995 Valley sprinkler. 

South of Clovis -- 277 acres on Portales highway with 3 irrigation 
wells and 2 circle sprinklers and a 40'x60' shop. 

***** 

South of Clovis on 	lalof hipway -- 50 acres with I 8" 
irrigation well and 2 siderrsptialers. 

Large 7 bedroom, Viatk...hrtitiri4n aces sod shop. Located in 
West Camp area. 

It'ST LISTED -- Large 4- bedroom, 2 3/4  bath, brick home with 
central heat and refrig. air, 2-car carport, storage building, fenced 
arcl, located on corner lot in Farwell, near schools. 

480 acres, irrigated, 4 wells, 3 circle sprinklers, lays excellent, on 
Ilwy. 3333 northeast of Farwell in Oklahoma Lane area. Has a very 
spacious, beautiful 3-bedroom, 2 bath, brick home with central 
heat/ref. air, kitchen built-ins, fireplace and 2-car garage. 

***** 

Very nice 2-bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick home. Has 1-car garage 
with lift, refrigerated air, central heat, kitchen built-ins, fenced yard. 
Very low maintenance yard. Ideal retirement home. Excellent 
neighborhood in south Farwell. 

PRICE RF.DUCED -- Eke acres with 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. 1994 
Solitaire modular home. Has whirlpool, fireplace, central heat, 
refrigerated air. kitchen built-ins. domestic well, extra large carport 
and storage building. lIoina area. 

2 bedroom, IA•a) ticc(ome with I-car garage on large corner 
lot in Farwell. Mal) FO SELL. 

For Sale in FaNelGesiletitil lots. 

I SIM 0••••C 
• r• • • 	p• 	. 

Your Only 
Full Service Salon 

THE BEAUTY BOX 
State Line Rd., Farwell 

Phone: 481-3441 

Armstrong's 
Welding a Repair 

Ricky & Alice Armstrong 
We handle recycled metals  

905 Wheeler, Texico 
482-3474 

House for sale by owner 
814 Second St., Farwell. 2919 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms. 3 

baths. Master 28x16, walk-in closet, big bath. Front 
bedroom 24x12 with adjacent bath. Smallest bedroom 
has adjoining 3/4 bath. Open 60x16 living area in-
cludes paneled living room, with fireplace/vaulted 
ceiling, wainscoted d: ling room and entry, large pan-
eled built-in kit, built-in computer area. Li-
brary/music/plant room open to living area. Util-
ity/crafts room 11x25 with built-in work areas, fan-
tastic storage. Ceiling fans throughout. Sprinkler sys-
tem. Exterior brick/steel siding. Fenced. Double car-
port. Two storage sheds. Good yard. By appointment 
only. 806-481 3417. Leave message for return call. 

Cy's Care & Repair 

Total Yard Work 
Lawn & Landscaping 

Design 

Home maintenance jobs 

CY KOEHN 
389-2150 

4..S.S.S•S•41S.S.S.S. 

Franse Irrigation 
I AUCTION 

CALENDAR 9th Street, Farwell 

I 

I 
I 

LIVIONT 
4 8 1-3 3 16 

Valmont Industries, Inc. Be Sure And Check 

Every Week For 

Upcoming Auctions 

The kind of ships that come in while we sit and wait 
usually are the hardships. 

Need farm 
equipment parts? 

See Steve or Rodney 
for your equipment 
and parts needs. 

Oklahoma Lane 
Ag Center 

825-3600 

Free Pregnancy Test 
Pregnant? Distressed? 

Confidential... 
BIRTHRIGHT Cares! 
214 W. 4th - Clovis - 763-8858 

1994 Ford Thunderbird 
loaded, unbelievable car, un-
believable price! Only 20,000 
miles. Save Big $$$. Call Mike 
in Muleshoe at (800) 432- 
7617. 	 111 

Introduchg the only 
6 yr./7030 hour 
drive train warranty 

-;:(:).. -t in the iitdustry! 
You've known Valley for the toughest 
gearbox. Now we've matched it up 
with the most rugged center drive -
rugged enough to give you the 
longest drive train warranty you can 
get! Its just another reminder -
Valley dominates the field. 

1995 Lincoln Continental -
- beyond luxury. Save 
$12,000. Call Charles in Mule-
shoe at 1 (800) 432-7617.  

Lonely? Afraid? Depressed? 
Call CONTACT: 1-800-886-
4351. Free, Confidential, 
Anonymous -- 24 hours per 
day. 	 32-4tp 

GARAGE SALE -- Friday, P 
April 12, & Saturday, April 13, 
from 9 to 6 at 406 First St., 
Farwell. Lots of kitchen appli-
ances -- you name it, we've 
got it! 

VA any 

HERE'S A NIFTY IDEA: Stop 
by Ruby Dunagan's Upholstery 
in Farwell. She guarantees all 
her work and offers free esti-
mates. Will use your material 
or theirs. Call (806) 481-9514.  

FOR SALE 14 ft. VIP Bass 
Boat, including fish locator, 
trolling motor and trailer. 
$1500. Call 505-482-3215. 
GARAGE SALE -- Saturday 
from 9 a.m to 2 p.m. at 506 
3rd St., Farwell. Furniture, 
clothes, carpet & misc. We 
also have small puppies to 
give away. 

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY 
& Supplies 

Furniture and Auto 
1105 Thornton - Clovis 

762.7836 

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7-day-a-
week FREE dead stock 
removal. 

Call 
505/763-5513 collect; 

or New Mexico: 
1-800-858-4384 

or Texas: 
1-800-692-4043 

True Crime 
Angus 

The Tie That Binds 
Operation Dumbo Drop 

Strange Days 
Winnie the Pooh 

Tri County Video 
Open 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

481-3396 - 510 Ave A 

14el  Federal Land Bank 
Association 

31G Main St. Muleshoe 
80G-272-3010 	 I 

Ii  Long Term Financing 	I 
I for Farms, Ranches, 	I 

I
Rural Housing, 	$ 

i  Operating and 	i 
!Improvements. Current i 

Variable Rate 7.8%. 	$ 
Fixed rates arc available. $ 
Call for quote. A Property 

Lights Advocate and Equal 
Opportunity Lender. 

James F. Hayes & Co. 
AGIM•1 	!RAI.  REAL ESTATE SERV It.  •I-.S 

160 acres north of Muleshoe in Farmer County. Excel-
lent water, excellent soil. Electric center pivot. NICE! 

320 acres northwest of Lazbuddie -- 2 wells, 1 sprinkler, 

I 

1 	Office 	310 Main St. Suite 103 
Vic Coker, Agent Home 

I
272-3100 	Muleshoe 	

965-2468 
 

WHEN LAND INVOLVES COWS & PLOWS...' 

80 acres of CRP. 



WE REPAIR & SELL 

Rainbow Sweepers 
We Have Kirby Bells 

We also have rebuilt machines  
Contact MARY JONES 

482-9017 - 321 Griffin. Tc‘ico 

tir%14 411414 
71 Carpet 

Carpet 
Starting At 

'4.99 
Sq. Yd. 

1620 N. Prince 
Clovis 

769-0747 

E

STATE FARM 

,.....,(4.10,  

INSURANCE 

1-800-925-0624 

Call Me Toll-Free At 
1-800-925-0624 

For Service 
Auto - Fire - Life 
Health - Crop 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
rmor 

immo....IM.1•41M...•••••••=m•-•. •.1•1•1. ••••••...1••04...M.• ...1=1.1 .M•1•4 4.1•10A 

*ipso  mOTOR M4q 
hif4, 

& IRRIGATION ENGINES 
Jan L. Ward, Jr. - Owner 

In field service or pick up and delivery - Parts & Supplies 

1104 W. 7th - Clovis - (505) 763-4589 

• 

MUST SELL  
1996 Mercury Sable GS, 

1111 automatic transmission, air 
conditioning, power windows, 
power locks, dual air bags, 
sunscreen glass, ABS, bucket 
seats with unique flip-down 
console, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, AM-FM cassette, power 
driver's 	seat, 	aluminum 
wheels and much more! No old 
contract to assume, no back 
payments to make, just need 

• responsible party to make 
reasonable monthly pay-
ments, call Eddie at  FRIONA 
MOTORS,  (806) 247-2701. 

MUST SELL! 
1994 F150 Supercab 4x4, 
automatic transmission, AM-
FM cassette, tilt steering 
wheel, cruise control, air con-
ditioning and lots more! No 
old contract to assume, no 
back payments to make, just 
need responsible party to 
make reasonable monthly 
payments, call Ali Robinson 
at  FRIONA MOTORS,  (806) 
247-2701. 

MUST SELL! 
1995 Ford Mustang converti-
ble, power windows, power 
locks, AM-FM stereo cassette, 
tilt steering wheel, cruise 
control, dual electric mirrors. 
aluminum wheels and much 
more! No old contract to as-
sume, no back payments to 
make just need responsible 
party to make reasonable 
monthly payments, call Ali 
Robinson at  FRIONA  MO-
TORS,  (806) 247-2701. 

• CONCEALED 	HANDGUN 
COURSE -- April 20, 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Bailey County Coli-
seum, Muleshoe. Passport 
photos & 10°. Discount for 
pre-registration. Contact Toby 
Turpen, (806) 276-5668. 34 2tp 

OLIVAS 66 
Raul Olivas 

Tuneups - Brakes - Minor Repairs 

Mechanic on Duty 
500 Wheeler - Texico 
480-9103 

MASSAGE 
THERAPY CLINIC 
1200 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-3673 
Texas Lic #06270 

1994 Escort Wagon LX. Get 
$800.00 Cash Back! Call Otis 
in Muleshoe today at 1 (800) 
432-7617. 

LARGE front yard sale, 407 
North St., Bovina, Saturday, 
April 13, and Sunday, April 
14, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Blankets, bed spreads, girls' & 
women's clothes, kitchen 
items, baby items, household 
items, etc. 

HELP WANTED: Van driver 
needed for Farwell Convales-
cent Center. Part-time work 
available. Please come to the 
main office at the center, 305 
Fifth St., to fill out applica-
tion. 

FOR SALE: Several yards of 
good, used carpet, including 
pad. Call 481-9120 or 481-
3810 and ask for Rusty; 
ALSO, 8-week lab mix puppies 
to give away. Call Rusty at the 
above phone numbers. 

"CASH" 
Wanted!! Used mobile homes. 
Must be in fair to good condi- 
tion. Call (800) 416-3731. 

• 

Grand Opening 

DV] Farms 
Greenhouse 
Saturday, April 13 

Corner of 7th St. & Hwy. 84 
(across from Allsup's in Farwell) 

760-0277 481-9420 
Owners Vicky and Don Jones invite everyone to 

stop by their new Greenhouse. It will feature a 
large variety of locally-grown bedding plants, 
hanging baskets and vegetables. 

The Greenhouse will be open Tuesdays 
through Sundays. Hours will be from 10 a.m. until 
???? 

• 

• 

L April 16, 1995. 

• 

• 

EXTRA PAY PART-TIME WORK I 
The City of Texico will pay 

someone for 35 hours per month to 
do animal control work. Applicants 
must furnish liability (100/300/100) 
insurance and have pickup or vehi-
cle with hitch. 

Applications are available at 
Texico City Hall, 419 Wheeler Ave-
nue, Texico, New Mexico 88135. 

Applications close at 3:00 p.m. on 

Corey Kirkpatrick & Misty Stewart 

Engagement told 
Ricky and Roene Stewart of Farwell announce the en-

gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Misty, to Corey Kirkpatrick, son of Daryl and Karen Kirk-
patrick of Bovina. 

The couple will exchange vows on June 22at 6 p.m. at 
Lakeridge Methodist Church in Lubbock. A reception will 
follow at the Mclnturff Conference Center. 

The bride-elect is a 1992 graduate of Farwell High School 
and is currently a student at Texas Tech University majoring 
in elementary education. 

The prospective groom is a 1992 graduate of Bovina High 
School and is also a student at Texas Tech University major-
ing in finance. 

Invitations have been sent. 

Hey, 
it's only 

18" wide. 

DIRECTV0 
SATELLITE TV AT ITS BEST 

Broxson's 
Sunray 

Circle N Appliance 
Amarillo 

Don's Hi-Fidelity 
Amarillo 

Earl's TV & Appliance 
Perryton 

Furniture Fashions 
Dalhart 

Hy Tech Communications 
Borger 

L & F Repair 
Wheeler 

OK Radio & TV 
Plainview 

Sanders Satellite Systems 
Amarillo 

Sight 'N Sound 
Amarillo 

Sims Western Auto 
Dumas 

Sound Systems LTD 
Amarillo 

Standard Vending 
Amarillo 

VL Taylor & Co. 
Amarillo 

WH TV & Appliance 
Hereford and Friona 
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Texico hires 
pool manager 

The Texico City Council on Tuesday hired Melissa Garrison 
to be city swimming pool manager this summer. Mayor Nathan 
Tharp said 3 persons had applied for the post and 2 had 
shown up for the interviews. He recommended Mrs. Garrison. 

In other business, the council: 
-- Allowed Cynthia Martinez to bring a house into town, to 

be placed at Anderson and Kindred streets. 
-- Tabled a request by Ralph Autrey to place a trailer house 

at 808 N. Turner. City Attorney Marion Ty Rutter said there 
may be problems with space requirements. The city ordi-
nance says mobile homes must have their front parallel to the 
street. The council will review the situation. 

-- Will send a letter to Raymond Tarrango saying he needs 
to meet with the council to they can discuss the aesthetic re-
view permit he needs for his mobile home. 

-- Heard Rutter report it appears Curry County will okay a 
joint powers agreement with Texico along the same lines the 
two governmental bodies have been using for housing pris-
oners in the county jail. 

-- Heard that one person had applied for the animal control 
post. The application deadline is April 16. 

-- Plans to meet soon with state engineers about water 
rights. 

-- Agreed to send a letter to the state highway department 
informing them of the upcoming 4-tracking of the railroad be-
tween Texico and Farwell. The highway department will be 
told that this might cause safety and commercial problems 
and they need to check to see if an overpass is needed. 

-- Discussed the property just west of City Hall. Rutter said 
the state inspector will look at it and a letter will be sent to 
Corrine Ortiz about its cleanup. 

-- Discussed two structures that were moved into the town 
last year. One, at 408 Hutson, is being worked on, said coun-
cilman Oran Jay Autrey. But the council will contact the 
owner of the other, in the 100 block of Opal, to find out why it 
hasn't been improved to meet city codes yet. 

-- Called an executive session to discuss pending litigation 
and personnel matters. 

-- Approved two capitol outlay items for the 1996-97 budget: 
$17,500 for a new pickup and $8,500 to remodel part of City 
Hall building into a city barn. City Hall will move to the new 
community center when it is completed later this year. 

The Real Dish on Satellite TV 

GET MORE CABLE 
CHANNELS THAN 

YOU GET 
WITH CABLE. 

WITH DIRECTV YOU GET: 

• Up to 175 channels with digital quality picture & sound. 

• More cable channels than any other mini-dish system. 

• Over 55 different pay-per-view movies every night. 

• Up to 13 NFL games every Sunday during the regular season. 

• More NBA, NHL, Major League Baseball and NCAA games than 

you'll find on any other mini-dish system. 

• 31 exclusive commercial-free music channels. 

• An interactive on-screen program guide. 

• A variety of financing options are available for qualified applicants. 

Visit us on the World Wide Web at http://www.directv.com Blackout restrictions apply to sports programming. For sports programming and to order by 

remote, a continuous landline phone connection to DSS receiver and a DIRECTV subscription are required. A $2.00 assistance fee is applied to phone orders. Hardware and programming 
sold separately. Programming packages and pricing subject to change. Pay-per-view and certain sports programming are for private viewing only. Commercial signal theft is subject to civil 
and criminal penalties. 01996 DIRECTV, Inc. DIRECTV, DSS, and "DIRECTV. Satellite TV At Its Best." are official trademarks of DIRECTV, Inc., a unit of Hughes Electronics Corporation. 

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES - VISIT ANY OF THESE LOCAL RETAILERS FOR A FREE DIRECTV DEMONSTRATION. 



Prices Effective April 11 -- April 17 

        

        

 

ShurSaving 

Gallon homo. 

MILK 

$1.99 

 

Duncan Hines 

18-oz. asstd. 

LAYER 
CAKE MIX 

99°  

 

Kraft 

Big 28-oz. 

BARBEQUE 
SAUCE 

'1.69 

     

        

Six Pack 

12-oz. cans 

COCA COLA, 
DR PEPPER 

or 7-UP 

$1. 79 
3-oz. pkg. asstd. 

SMACK RAMEN 
NOODLES 

91$1 

Parice Reiuvre 

Here is the weekly report 
from Farwell Police Chief Roy 
McGaa: 

On April 1, motor vehicle 
parked in the 1200 block of 
Avenue A was burglarized. 

McGaa also has been 
working on other motor vehi-
cle burglaries. 

LaRue Jewelryi 
102 W. 5th, Clovis 

L_ 763-3354 

General 
Insurance 

Agency 
Kyle $, Robin Beckner 

General Insurance 
has been writing insurance 

for over 80 years. 

400 Pile St., Suite 407 

Clovis -- 763-8816 

Remount Your 

Old Stones 

In a Nen,  

MIRA ••=•1414•1/0 •••••• I WIMP 	• 

.1lotintino b 

--TEXAS - 
LOTTERY 

Q. Why do corn, grain sorghum and cotton all have higher 
payment rates in 1997, while wheat has a higher payment rate 
in 1996? 

A. Because these are the years in which the money is 
needed to absorb the cost of forgiveness of the 1995 un-
earned deficiency payments. 

Q. What happens in seven years after this farm bill expires? 
Will there be another farm bill or is this bill meant to be a 
phase-out of farm programs? 

A. This bill is meant to be no more of a phase-out than the 
1985 or 1990 bills were. It does expire in seven years, but the 
last two farm bills expired after five years. The Agricultural Act 
of 1949 is retained as permanent law authority. While the '49 
law is outdated and unworkable, it should serve as a hammer 
to force Congress to re-examine farm programs after the 
seven year period. 

Q. How much of my crop is eligible for the marketing loan? 
A. Every pound or bushel that is produced on a farm which 

has been entered into the new farm program is eligible for 
marketing loans (for crops which have marketing loans). It 
does not matter whether the crop was produced on contract 
acres or acres which are not in the farm program as long as 
the acres are part of the same farm which has been entered 
into the new program. 

Q. Is the Export Enhancement Program still in place? 

A. Yes. The program expenditures were capped due to 
budget pressures. However, this farm bill instructs USDA to 
use EEP funds as necessary to maintain the share of the 
world wheat flour market achieved by the U.S. during the 1986 
to 1990 period. 

Q. Can I break out pasture land and plant crops on it? 
A. It depends on what kind of land it is. The sodbuster pro-

visions of the 1990 farm bill are still in place, which restrict the 
breaking out of pasture land that is highly-erodible. A farmer 
should definitely consult with the Natural Resources Conser- 

Your Hometown Food Shop 

Soft & Gentle 4 roll pack 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

99c 

Family Pack 
Lean Ground 

BEEF 
	98c lb. 
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Combest answers questions 
about new Farm Bill 

These Farm Bill questions and answers came from Cong. 
Larry Combest: 

Q. If I have not been in the farm program for the last few 
years, will I qualify for this new program? 

A. Any acres that have been enrolled or certified in the farm 
program or certified as planted for at least one of the past five 
years will be eligible for the new farm program. 

Q. How many acres can I enroll in the new program? 
A. Basically, all of your base acres that you would have had 

as of this crop year under the old program will be allowed to 
be enrolled in the new program. 

Q. Can I continue building base acres? 
A. No. The amount of contract acres that you enroll into the 

new program cannot be increased in future years. 
Q. Can I reduce the amount of my acres in the farm program 

in future years? 
A. Yes. You can permanently reduce the amount of acres in 

the farm program at signup or any time during the next seven 
years. However, you should thoroughly examine the amount 
of planting flexibility allowed under the new farm program be-
fore you make that decision to determine if it is in your best 
interest to do so (flexibility is discussed further in a later 
question). 

Q. What about a beginning farmer? 
A. As mentioned above, no more base building will be al-

lowed under the new program. However, the total amount of 
all current base acres can be enrolled into the new program 
(under the producer's discretion). These acres (which will now 
be called contract acres) will be transferable just as base 
acres were under the old program. This means that the con-
tract acreage moves with the farm, and that any new owner or 
tenant will be able to receive payments under the contract by 
succeeding to the contract of the prior owner or tenant, just 
as base acres are transferred currently. 

Q. If I have been growing only one crop, can I enter all of my 
base acres into the new program and still plant all of my acres 
in that same crop? 

A. Yes. You can grow almost anything (except for some re-
strictions on fruits and vegetables) and get the same farm 
program benefits. 

Q. What will my payment be based on if I have 3 different 
bases such as cotton, corn, and wheat? 

A. The payment will be based on pre-set rates for each crop. 
For a farm with multiple crop acreage bases entered into the 
new program (as contract acres), the applicable payment rate 
for each crop should be multiplied by the payment yield and 
85% of the contract acres attributable to each crop. Once you 
have signed into the new program your total "contract pay-
ment" benefits for the seven year period could be approxi-
mated (there could still be some small change in the exact 
payment rate over the years because of the effect of changes 
in farming operations around the country). Changes in market 
prices or your level of production of various crops will not af-
fect your contract payments. 

Q. If I actually have more base acreage than physical acres 
on my farm, can I enter all of those acres for payment under 
the new farm program? 

A. This will be dependent on a technical interpretation by 
USDA. 

Q. Why were we not allowed to prove-up farm program 
yields, and instead were kept at our old yields? 

A. I realize that since yields were frozen in the 1990 farm bill, 
many farmers have increased their actual farm yields and are 
now being paid based on unrealistic rates. Increasing these 
farm yields has often brought with it increasing economic 
risks for producers. On the other hand, farm program yields 
for some farmers are actually higher than their actual yield. 
Since discussion on this farm bill was driven by extreme 
budget pressures surrounding our real effort to finally balance 
the federal budget, it was difficult to include items which 
would have resulted in increased farm program costs. Also, 
producers who would have been negatively impacted by this 
would obviously oppose it and would have blocked support 
for the measure. 

Q. What will the payment rates be? 
A. The following rates are APPROXIMATE  figures as esti-

mated by Agriculture Committee economists. The final rates 
as figured by USDA should not vary by much, but you cannot 
figure your exact bottom line yet -- continue to rely on final in-
formation from your local Farm Service Agency (FSA) office. 

USDA Select Boneless Beef 
Lip-On 

RIB EYE STEAK $3.69 
lb. 

Nabisco 13-oz. box 

CHEESE NIPS 
CRACKERS 

'1.29 

Oscar Mayer Fun Pack 

LUNCHABLES $i 79 I .1 
(With Dessert) 

each 

Shurfine Reg. or Hot 1-lb. roll 

Whole Hog 
SAUSAGE 

Lipton 4.5-oz. asstd. 

NOODLES 
& SAUCE 

89c 

$1.39 

vation Service (formerly the Soil Conservation Service, SCS) 
concerning these restrictions. However, if it is determined that 
the land can be broken out and farmed, then the same plant-
ing flexibility provisions would apply to it, as the other land on 
your farm. 

Q. If I am a tenant farmer, can my landlord refuse to renew 
my lease and take all of the farm program payments? 

A. The farm bill does not dictate how landlord-tenant rela-
tionships should be handled. These relationships are contrac-
tual matters between the landlord and the tenant and gov-
erned by State law. Quoting from the Statement of Managers 
which accompanies the final farm bill and serves as an expla-
nation of the law, "Congress intends) that USDA administer 
this program to generally ensure consistency with current 
regulations relating to the division of payments and fair treat-
ment of tenants and landowners. Past payment history on a 
farm should also be considered when determining eligible 
producers and payment divisions. Owners who follow State 
tenancy laws and timely notify tenants should have the ability 
to change renters and rental arrangements and change Pro-
duction Flexibility Contracts to reflect those changes." It is 
also important to note that rules requiring recipients of pay-
ments to be actively engaged in farming still apply. I would 
advise both tenants and landlords to thoroughly examine the 
economics of the situation before making any hasty deci- 
sions. 	

4111 
Q. How were the payment limit rules changed? 
A. The rules under the old program were 3 entities eligible 

for payments at the limits of $50,000 for the first entity and 
$25,000 for each of the next two entities. The new rules  farm 
bill proposals would not have allowed for any multiple entity 
arrangements. I fought hard to maintain the 3-entity arrange-
ment. I am also pleased that the existing limit of $75,000 per 
person for marketing loan gains remains unchanged.  

' 	(More Q&A in next week's Tribune, 

Shurfine Giant 40-oz. bag 
Reg. -- Cheese 

NACHO CHIPS 

$2.19 
Mrs. Tucker's 42-oz. can 

SHORTENING 

'1.19 

Laredo-Lefty 16-oz. 

PICANTE SAUCE 

'1.79 

El Monterey Brand 

BURRITOS $2.79 pkg. 

Large 10-ct. pkg. 

USDA Select Boneless Beef 

SKIRT STEAK 
(Fajitas) 
	$1.98 lb 

Farwell 
Monday - tacos/cheese, LT 

salad, buttered corn, apple-
sauce cake, peach half, milk. 

Tuesday - steak fingers, 
scalloped potatoes. broccoli 
with cheese, hot rolls, butter, 
honey, pear half, milk. 

Wednesday - pizza, tossed 
salad, green beans, plum 
cobbler, milk. 

Thursday - baked ham with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, 
sweet peas, whole wheat 
rolls, butter, jelly, orange half, 
milk. 

Friday - hamburger, LTOP, 
french fries, pineapple upside 
down cake, milk. 

Texico 
Monday -- tacos with salsa, 

pinto beans, salad, fruit, Jello, 
milk. 

Tuesday - spaghetti with 
meat sauce, green beans, 
fruit, garlic bread, milk. 

Wednesday - chicken nug-
gets, mashed potatoes with 
gravy, peas, fruit, hot rolls. 
milk. 

Thursday - pig in a blanket, 
Mexican macaroni, corn, fruit, 
milk. 

Friday -- burritos with 
salsa, french fries, carrot 
sticks, cookies, milk. 

SCHOOL LUNCH 
MENUS 

Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

64-oz. Sunny Delight 

FRUIT DRINK 

79c 
	 99c 

Blue Bell half gallon 

CREAM 
ICE 	 $2.69 

Banquet 9-oz. assorted TV DINNERS 
	

99c 

2-qt. pack unsweetened 

KOOL AID 

7/$1 

3 Liter 

Coca Cola, 7-Up 
or Dr Pepper 

'1.59 

Cap'n Crunch asstd. 15-oz. 

CEREAL 

'3.19 

Rosa Venus 3.5-oz. 
Hand Size 

FACIAL SOAP 

6/$1 

Capitol Foods 
"Come join us in the fun of the Texa.c I ottery' 

900 Ave. A - Farwell - Ph. 481-3432 

We Redeem U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 	Open til 9 o'clock Every Night 

Shedd's Big 48-oz. tub 

SOFT 
OLEO 

DAIRY AND FROZEN 

$1.69 

Patio 
5-oz. assorted 

BURRITOS 

Morton 9-oz. 

HONEY 
BUNS 

3/$1 
Lipton 24-count Reg. 

TEA BAGS 

'1.99 

Hi-Dri (Reg. roll) 

PAPER TOWELS 

59c 

• ',,F,Rcz)DuCE SPECIALS 

Calif. Fancy 

BELL 	4/99c 
PEPPERS 

Tangy 
Fresh 8/$1 
LEMONS 

Colo. U.S. 1 10-lb. Bag 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 

51.79 

Calif. Small (Baker's Dozen) 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 13/$1 
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